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VOL XIX. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29,1898. NO. 71
TUB FRENCH BALL. nasPRESlDCtyT'3 QIKTHDAVA SILVER SENATE FOREIGN PENSIONS First National Bank.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
' ' : 1 JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, t. A. B, SMITH, Cashict
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

More Red Corpuscles in Their Blood
-- "Paine's Celery Compound.

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

BROWNE&
MANZANARES

COMPANY

-- wholesale rocers

Wool, Hides and Pelts

TJanchand mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,

!ihe famous Bain wagons,
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,

a.

Acme cement plaster,

High explosives,

Reaches Fifty-fiv- e, Average Ago ol Prealdtnta
During First Term. ,

., Washington, D, C, Januiry 29.
Prasident McKlnley is celebrating his
first birthday in .the white house, to-

day, :The chief executive of the nation
is fitly-fiv- e years of age. Telegrams
ot congratulations poured Into the

executive mansion all the morning,
and probably the only sorrowful

of the day were occas ouud

by tba faot that be could no longer, as
be had done for many yeai a past,
epebd the afternoon and dine with M.

venerable mother. President y

is about the average age
among presidents, in the year
of their inaugurals. . Willie
Henry Harrison became president at
sixty-eigh- t, Buchanan at sixty til 94 ;

Taylor, s xty-foii- r; John Adams acd
JaeL'siin, sixty. one; Washington, Jef
ferson, Madison and Monroe, the Vir

ginia presidents, and John Qulncy
Adams, each, fifty seven ; : Johnson,
fifty-si- x; Djr j min HarrlsoD, fl'lj-fi.-

Van Uuren, Hayes, and McKinley,
fifty.four; L'noola fifiy-:w- d Tyltr
lift.onr; FHlmore and. "Arthur, tbo
New York presidents, fifty ; Polk and
Garfield, forty-nin- Pierv', forty
eight; Cleveland, forty even, and
Grant, forty-si- x. A - !

AU (he members of the cabinet
called at tbe white house tb'u morcing
ahd presented their congratulations,
nod the .ambassadors followed suit.
Mrs. McKinley was -- radiantly harpy
and received many callers. '

. ..,
; Washington, D. C , January 29,
The pres djut . to day celebrated bis
fifty-fift- h birthday. Very few. persons
knew of it. When tbe president arose
bojouud tbe breakf 1st table decorated
with flowers,. and an Immense . basket
of beautiful roses' adorned his desk
The president received ft number of

telegtams from friends in' Ohio, New
'York and elsewhere, ;

There must 00 me some belter ma- -

thod )t branding. D j not pat a brand
on thit part of the bide of an animal
which is valuable for leather. The
rump brand means a Ices to the pro
ducer of fif y to seventy five cents a

bead, according to the siz tf the
brand, while the side brand dep-e-

.

elates the value cf the hide ofihe
animal from sevehty.five cants to $150
a head, varying with the extent of thej
uiouu listru, lug uiuo nuu lotivuc.
drifter makes these discriminationsJ,orr
branded bides wben purcaasing irom
the slaughterer, and tbe slaughterer, Of

oiurse, recoups himself by. buyinu bis
branded cattle j ist that much cbeaper;
therefore) the produoer depreciates tbe
Value of his animal to this extent, or,
in other words, pays for the privilego
of branding his own property.

John Muir, tha leading naturalist of
the Paoific slope, says the animal life
of Alaska is very abundant and varied.
More .birds are born in Alaska, be
thinks, than' in any rqual area on tbe
continent, and these include not. only
strong-winge- d 'birds, but thrushes and
finches that winter in Central Aumic.

While Mr. Edison is about it per-

haps he will bo good enough to fk
up some wonderful device, which will
make it pissible for a hungry boirder
to spread bis morning toast with the
flint-lik- e bu ter of . winter time.

. . D3 YM K i OW

Tbtt at The Optiq offlje you can have

priutel:
cards,

Iuvl'atioQ caids, . ,
Program'', - .

Letter H als " .:,t
Envelopes, , '" '
Bill Heads,

or any other kinds ot commercial printing?
A Rood stock ot ; stationery to select from;
work neatly and promptly executed aud
at ressorib e rates, Qive us a trial and be
aonvjnco 1.

I Newe Servlc. Bxtended.
The Bti Louis Republic recently made ar

rangements with the cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections ol
tba civilized world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper, and continues to keep o
Its record lor pudiudidk all tne noma news.
Tbe outlook for tbe year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding eacn other.
and they will be highly interesting! tc ev-

eryone. The price ot the Republic daily !

(0 a year, or fl.SO for three mouths.
The Twice Republic - will remain
isme-roa- a dollar a year, Dy man

';?. 19-- tf

"
The New Mexico Mattress Factory.

Meklne over mattresses and upho'ster.
in;, sewing and laying carpets, turnltnre
rnpairme, at reasonable prices., rvorx
guaranteed. 8bP e,t Juter book's place,
po.'tne Jxorniil aoajoi. ko-- ii

', V why -
Will you pay $1 for an article when you

can nearly always find something to house-
hold furnishing irood. stove, furniture-i- n
Tact, everything for less than one-ha- lt tbe

Hbost, at 8. Kauffman'a second bands store r
old town, throe do irs eastt of tbe poto3ce

DUNCAN .iSfls
U. O. PiTTtNGEk,' Manager.

ihA ALL NEXr WEEK . . ;

EDNAPAIQE
'. AND- - "'

GHARLES HARRISOfl,... v

Supported by Their Own Superb Com.
puny, in a R p rtoire cf tbe Litest

Successful Ccrhedles.
13-Ac- llng Peoplg-i- a
Betvrten the Acts. Each Night,

EDISON'S VITASCOPE,
Presenting Llf'-R'i- e Anlma'ed Picturps of

Koieitn end DmutBtlc sal j cts,
a (jenulne Spanish- Bu'.l Fight.

LADIES FREE MOSD.VY EVENING.

Heatinsr Stoves,
, ' .

'if-- Only a few more left--wi- ll be sold
of cost at the

Old Town Hardware Store.

BsldVHeada Disappointed Over Nondleplay
Leg Aggregation.

Kkw York, N. Y , January 29.
The great French ball, of wicked

reputation, to pjace at Madison Square
Garden, last -- night, or rather this
morning, and hundreds wbo , went to
see its prestino glories went away die

appointed. The big garden, was

packed, but there were'.', nine men to
one woman, aud it was proportionally
chilling. Most of the men wore street
clothes. A remarkable thing of the
crowd wai i'S frankness. Men and
.women did not put on masks. They
paid their money, walked in and loo
seats, and' with calm deliberation
waited for things to happen. With
stony stairs they "gtud npon the

or. some stayed an hour soni
two hours, and some loneer. The
most looked sad when they went away
Women who are active participants did
aot come out of their clothes any more
than cnorus girls In a hundred oomlo
operas that shock nobody, and there
was not nearly as much display in the
direction of legs as seen any night in
theatres. About 3 o'clock this morn.
ing, however, there were signs that the
crowd as covering Us sorrow id drink
Wiue rooms were centers of attraction
and only champagne was sold; but the
incessant popping of corks was accom

panted only by an occasional dull thud
as some helpless individual felt to the
floor. The ball was a financial euo
otiss, but it was a wake, not a festivity
and a very sodden wake at that,

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION.

Fixing Timo and Piece , for tha National

Convention.

Wifield,, Kansas, January 29.
Tho gulf aDd transportation oommittee
of the' state legislature, of which
Senator George Campbell is chairman,
is in session y f jr tbe purpose of
lixicg tbe time and place for a national
convention to 'discuss the transports
tion question. In an address to tbe
committee, Sonator Campbell said that
tbe conference contemplated by the
legislature was arousing publio sentl
ment and publio. tntferest and a demand
for fair railroad rates to be obtained
both through congress, and the legi-
slature of tbo states; f: At the present
time the discrimination in rates in
favor of, .foreign goods hultifled Bny
good tffeots there were(4J,proTectve
tanff. benator UAffipboil... also., said
that the governors of seventeen states.
Including all those between the Missis
sippi river and, the; Kcky; mountains
bad agreed to send .delegates 4o the:
gathering.: Kansas jCity St, JUoqis,
Trpeka, Wichita and Denver had been
plaoed in nomination for .the place of
holding tbe convention. (A recess of
one hour was taken before any place
had! been decided npon.

- Row-Bc- at peatba. s , r
Xew YORK. January 29.--T- wo men,

Robert Dixon and George Glank,
were found adrift in a row. boat, off
Staten Island, this morning. Glank
was found banging oyer the, gunwale
frtzjn to death. Dixon was uocons-cio-

when rescued, and is ia a
critical condition. , ' "

Must Try Again.'
Washington, D. C, January 29

Secretary of the Nivy Long opened
bids for tbe proposed armor-plat-e fae-tor- y,

at - noon. Most of them were

gratuitous' offers of lands, but there
were not enough bids on machinery to
show suoh a plant could be built well
within the estimites. s

'
. Died Together.

CnATTANOCGi, Tend , January 29.

Walter Stewart, hotel clerk, and Miss

Johnson, a society girl ot Dunlup, met
death, this morning, while' driving in

Cbimjigua Park.' Tbe horse ran away,
throwing them in a deep pond, and
both were drowned.

Needed an Affidavit. '
." Cincinnati, Ohio, January 29

Christian Klein, a prominent Cinoin-natia- n,

who was shot Thursday night,
died to day.

' He cleared the mystery
of his death-b- y making

- an affidavit
that two men shot him twiie on a
lonely a'reet and then robbed him.

"'" Under Restraint.
Chicago, Illinois, January 29,

Henry W. Nolan, for years a brilliant
and successful lawyer who was taken
to Detroit by force, is now under res-

traint ai his father's home. Nolan is
well known in Djnver, Colo , aid Los
Aogoha, Cal. ' '''.,'

BHvir Market. '
NicwYoBK.N.y., January 29 Silver

57.

The Royal ia tha highest grade bakJaf aoejdat
known. Actual tests show It goes oae.

third fuftber tboo any other braad.

ai

cf I
Absolutely Pure

SOVAt BAK'SO POWftPR CO.. Htvi 9ontL

Teller Resolution .Passed by
Vote of Forty-seve- n to

Thirty-tw- o.

HOUSE MAY "3L0CK" IT

Shocking French 15 all in New

York Disappoints Usual
Annual Attendants.

PRESIDENT DIAZ TO VISIT

j VVasnisbTON. D. O.. January , 29.
''TIim nr., p a! n n. aanhmont' Imnnir nnn.

Eresm i now is that the housa will
-- nfju lo pass the Teller resolution,

while it passed the senate last night,
it to 32. Kepublican leaders can
count from twenty to thirty majority
against r. but It may be necessary to
hold a party caucus and pledge all
man together 'There is also a strong
disposition among prominent republi
cabs from the eastern section of the

country to bury the whole matter in

the oommittefl.and not give representa-
tives a cbanca to vote npon the propo-Bib-

. . - .

1 he Closing; Day .

SA'sT Fuancisoo, Cal., January 29.
With the closing day of the ceremonies
incident to the celebration of the jubi-

lee oi the discovery of gold in Cali-

fornia, there was inaugurated in the
Mtchatiics' pavilion the most complete
redoing ftir "yet attempted on the
Pdoilio coast. Is la divided into six
divisions, including minerals, machin.
rry, practical mining, Klonkjke out-l- i

ting, food product?, boricultural
state tespurces and an art division.
There are elaborate shows of cooking
uten.dls and nppliuno'S for raihlog--

.

Much of the mining machinery is in
operation, while the display,, ol minor.
b!s is instructive and valuable.

Two Bit Stifle. '( , j
San FitANHisco, Cal., January 29

The probabilities are that the twenty-roun- d

bout that' is scheduled for to-

night, between Jim Jeffries and Tom

Sharkey, will be the last show of the
kind lo take place on the cpast for
some timo. The' better sentiment- - !!
uiramsf and the permit1 for to.
nfgbt was obtained from the board of

nnln flflaC in n Q I ll P r d h I O

troublu. , Sliarkty will liht at about
185 and Jeff ries at about ,220; , There
4i!s beon no betting :on y the result and
little interest is taken In it, v If Jeffries
wins he will go east and' get alter
Miher and the Other big fellows.

McKluon on the Pan.

Cleveland, O'aio, January 29.

The board of directors of the Tippe-
canoe club, to-da- took up for. the
Hec ond time the charges of )traitorship
to the ,.republican i)4tty preferred

gainst
1

Mayor McKlsson, Senator
Burke and Representatives .Bramley

od Mason. The morning wis spent
an preliminaries and the trial will take
placa Ibis afternoon. The demand of
the defenants for an open trial and the
admission of newspaper men has been
acceded to.

Another President Coming.
Cnx of .V exico, January 29 Pres- -

ideot Diets is preparing to make a visit
Ho the United 3'ates. His itinerary, is
not yet ccrupleted, but he will visit the
ptine-ipa- l cities, including St. .Louis,
Chicngo, Naw Yoik and Washington,
Denver acd tha Pacific coast. A train
of three magnificent cars, ordered
from the Pullmau company, and
another will follow shortly.

' The vice

.(president will assume the duties of
chief executive during Diaz's absence.

The Tunnel Fire.
Los Angeles, Cal., January 29

The Fiiirview tunnel, near Williams,
Arizona, is on firi .. It lilroad jofflcia's
fear they will hav to ' abandon the
uonel being unabls to extinguish tbe

fl tmep. Investigation shows that the
lire was caused by spontaneous com-bus'io-

in a short tunnel, which is

nothing but a Que for an immense lime
"

kiln, really a mountain burning. Tbe.
geographical formation of tfye moun
tain tnrcugn wmcu me iuuuui passes ta

jbi' fly of a limestone in a high degree
of puri'y.

Much Ado. . .. .,

TTvAsniNOTOS, I).C, January 29

lEs rfsitient Harrison and wife called
at the Arlington, this morning, to pay
their redacts to President and Mrs.

iDole, of Hawaii. They .remained
.over an hour. After the d pirture of
itbe Harrisons. Mrs. Dole and Mrs.
Ulatcb, wif-- i of the Hawaiian minie(er,
vent driving. President Dole attend-

ed to oflioial correspondence.
Montreal Church Burned.'

Montreal, Q'ie. January 29. A

fire was discovered in tbe chapel ad-

joining tho magnificent church of John
lbs Biptist, in the northern portion ot
this city, this morning. When th i

firemen arrived the fire hd gainei
access to the church of the chapal an I

tha church was practically ruined.
Jissover f250,0C0.

A Cowardly Poxe.
dOKZALES, Tex., January ?9 De-pu- l7

Sheriff Dalton was shot through
the hoart at midnight In an attempt to
arrest a gang of horse tbleve3 whom
bis pofe bid surrounded in a pas'nre
lot. Tbe band opened fire,, when D-i-

'ton being killad, the posse be 5 tend

demoralised aod the thieves esoaped.

Prohibition of Pension Payment
to Residents "of Foreign

'

Countries.

A Tl M ELY t RESCU E,AT SEA

Self-impose- d Gng Imposed by
Members of the Gridiron

r lleporters CInl.

SAUSAGE TRIAL ENDING

Washington, D. C, January 29.
The house ooncurrnd In the senate
amendment to the general pension im-

propriation bill, prohibiting the pay
ment ot pensions to residents in . for.
elgn oountties. ' '

The passage of the Teller resolution
by tbe senate1',' yesterday, was reported
to the bouse by the secretary. The
announcement was greeted by hand- -

clapping on the democratic side of the
bouse and by hisses on tbe republican
side. . . . '

The fortifications bill was' reported
and. it carries a total of oyer 14,000,000
expenditure. '

Washington, D. C, January 29
In tbe house, the 'debate on
money was stalrled by Brundnge, of
Arkansas, who quoted from tbe presi
dent's speech ia New York, and de
clared the utterances were outrageous.

"BOTTLED UP. ''."

Tha Cork Not Allowed To Be Drawn by the
Oridiron Club.

Washington, D. C, January 29.
The Gridiron club, tbe swell banquet.
Ing organizttion of tho- Washington
newspaper men, has a wrougnt-iro- a

rule under which., none of its members
are permitted to print or make use in

type of the speeches or remarks made

by guests of the club at their periodical
funotions, and tbts rule has never been

violated. Were it not in existence, to-

night's banquet might tiff'Vrd some de

cidedly interesting r.ading, for the

guests are to include the new ambas
sadors from France and Germany, the
ministers', from China' and Japan and
Mgr; MartlnellL the pay d iegjite.-Wi- th

the knowledge that' its confidences will
ho - fully .respected, more than tne of
these guests is likely to say some pretty
newsy things. Ia no other couptry on
the fioe of the globe could a dining
club of newspipar men get such a dis-

tinguished galaxy around its table.

f Timely Rescue.

Nw York, January 29 The

Northern German Lloyd steamer 'A1-ler- "

arrived to day from Bremen,, and

brings the captain and twenty-- f ur cf

the' crew of tha British, steamer

"Digo," taken off the vessel at sea
while in a sinking condition. Tne

'Dago" steam pipa burstcd and her

machinery becama disabled. - The
steamer tell off in ' the trough of tbe
sea and rolled, heavy seas prevailing
at the time. For twelve days tha ua
fortunate, craft was in this conditions
on a water level with the engine room

floor, and was On the verge of sirking
when the "Aller" hove in atsight," and
after a diftioult task,' lasting Hva bou'S,
the crew was taken from tbe sicking
eraft and the 'D igo" was abandoned
to the elements. She sank la a .

Another Week ot Sausage Trial.

V,Chicago, Illinois, January 29.

State's Attorney Deneen continued the

assault on Luetgert's testimony this

morning. Before aoj iurnment Attor-
ney I Dcnnen, for : the i prneecution;
olosed, and the d.fnse will begin. .re-

buttal tes'imony Monday . . morning.
Harmon exoects to consume foar flays
with bis witnesses, and probable tbe
case will go to the jiry February 10. h

Diedricb Biuknese was cross-examine- d

by Harmon,' this morning, but the

damaging evidenoe against the'eausiga
maker remained unshaken. .

No Hope for Merry. ; .

Chicago, Januiry 29. Judge 'Hor-li- s

inbrniog overruled the motion for
a new trial for Chris. Merry, sen-

tenced to death for the murder ot his
wife, and fix9d: February If .h ,as the
date of execution.; ., '.',

Mew Mexico Insurance) Hearing
Bpeolsl to tbe ." .

Washington, D C, January 26 h,
1898 noThers was a hearing y be- -

fore tbe house oommittee on territories
on the bill.to disapprove an act pulsed
by the lrgislaOve assembly of the Ter-ritor-

of New Mexico requiring dep.
osi'S of fire Insurance companies doiig
bminess In the Trritory.' This law

provides that every.fi.-- e insurarjoe com-pkn- y

doing business in the Territorj
must deposit with the Territorial treas-
urer $10,000 in either Territorial or

city bonds. ,!

The purpose of the law was to afford
a protection to policy holders from uo.
acupulous agents, who often refuse to
make good a loss. The agents having
no property of their own on which the
policy ' holder could recover, h3 is

forced to accept whatever oemprorn'se
the fire Insurance agen's may diotato.

of tbe Treasury Carlisle
and Representatives Sparry and Heary,
of Connection', spoke In favor ef the

passage if the bill io drssppAoyo rtbe
rerii.orial ac, cIalmiogtirat it vrTtHd

prove a hardship on tbe iasuranca
companies. Dolegtte Fergusson asktd
for a few days In which to make hi)
reply to their arguments, and his

was granted, - -

1. WINTBRNITZ.
' Bridge Street.

East Lasl Vecas'and
of .O '

Socorro, NewMexico

Navajo blankets.

SALE 1

OF- -

' Goods DellTered Free in the City,
NEW MEXICO.
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Plaza o

Myer Fnedmaa & Bro.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

all question the on remedy that can
be depended on to renew the vitality
of feeble persons.

Thi3'settled confidence in Paine's
celery compound is not .a hearsay be-

lief, but rests in nearly every case 011

personal use or ; acquaintance with
men or women who have been restored
to useful health by no. other means.
The. rapid change for the better in
color, flesh and expression of the face
is so unmistakable that repair (of .the
wasted tissues might well be called a
renewal of life. .

'

The process by which Paine Veelery
compound is able'to build (up .fcealth'
in the run down body is not hard to.
understand when one 'obseives-t-ho-

surely it disposes the bowels to act
regularly, how it increases, the' ca-

pacity to take and assimilate food,
aud regulates the nerves all over the
body. .

The heavy, alarming .pain in-th-

back and ; the grow.
ing paleness and loss of flesh ; is
stopped and a bright, buoyant feeling
gradually takes tne place of that un- -

ending sense of tire and depression.
" Paine's celery compound istheexac't
remedy for that large class , of feeble,

, often hysterical persons
whose greatest need is a thorough
refurnishing of their blood with the
red corpuscles upon which the health
and happiness in such large measure
depend. ;;:' "'

The extraordinary virtue of Paine's
celery compound to increase the- pro- -

portiou ol red corpuscles in the blood
is the source of its great power over
all blood diseases, rheumatism,
neuralgia, kidney . diseases, back
aches loss of flesh and general run-
down condition.

Flannels? Yes we wa h them. Brought
up in a cold oountry wo know all about
flannels.- - Bhrink them? Yes, that'a easy.Better still, we return thena the same size

Th water we use isXXX hydro double
distilled, screened and sand papered on
bojh sides, making it perfectly Bmooth,
which, blended with the supplies we buy
expressly for woolens, and lastly the wasli-ma-

(that's us) makes a combination hard
to beat Flannels? Yes, we wash them.
LAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY
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0 ROSEN WALD'S,

Miss Frances E. Willard, who has
been attending the world's convention
of tlid V. C. T. U . savs that better
health for women, is today a more
urgent matfe'r han woman's suffiagd.

She saysiv-'lVVh- women at present
most need is - a better supply of red
corpuscles...

From every section of the country,
from Maine to California, come well- -
attested reports of women, bloodless,
dyspeptic, nervous, tun
down, and in'inany cases so weak as
to be who have beerr en
abled to resutuet their 'places in the
family 'circle and in sSocia.I" lif-e-
healthy, ruddj', well-cure- d woineu.by
thetaid of that great blood-mak- er and
healtli-make- r, Paine s- - celery com-

pound; ' ' - . .

Mrs. E?'A. .Ward- - is one of these
fortunate Vomen whom Paine's celery
compound has saved- - from an ailing,
unhappy invalid, condition, as her
letter shows': , , .. ; i

'

313 Michigan. Ave., Maion City. Ia. "I

Sept. 12,4897.
Wells ci; Klcnardson JUo

Gentlemen My greatest trouble
seemed to be. a general Weakness and
all' over tired feeling. ' I am 66 years
of age and I did not expect to be ever
strong again, but I used four bottles
of Paiue s celery compound and was
greatly strengthened, arid iny cougli
seemed better so that I stopped using
the remedy and have not since felt the

Pneed of any further .

Very respectfully yours,
Mrs E. A. Ward.

Persons of large experience among
nervous women who, as a rule, are
thin and lack blood, recommend
Paine 's celery compound as beyond

.E.McPLLAR,D.D.S.
'" DI-NTIS- T

Is now situated in his new office
v ' in the .:

1

Opera, EtVU
EAST LAS KGAS, N. M.-'-v- "

His motto is '
'.'.' . I

- No work but the very finest
All work jru iranteed- - '

.
Prices moderate.

Wholesale and Retail ' .?..-

BUTCHERS;
FiSH AND POULTRY

Every week. ,

m e ; in Seas on
. FREE DELIVERY

:

IWiKI.
"

C E. BLOOM, Prop. .

All kinds of fresh an V salt meats
always 011 hand.- The juiciest

,ane! tut tost that enn be obtained
(.anywhere. Lard and sausage.

MEATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city.- -

F, M. SCHULTZ

HfiE 01! EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

In the City.

A large assortment of gpnts'. Indies,'
misses', children's Hinl youths' nhoea
always on band. Itejiuiring neatly done V

East Las Vegas

WOOL DEALERS,

Las Vegas, N.M.

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
"

WIIOI.ESAI. AND RBTAII, DBAI.BR IN '

HARDWARE), LUMBER
' Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

f'nsi No. 66. ,
EAST LAS VEGAS,

W w i W wr wyUUWWWWWWW WVWr

(iobcls
Ladies', Misses, Children's
Capes and Jackets and
Ladies' Dress Skirts

REDUCED PRICES
GO AX

f,
W W W "& W W W "W

South Side
cr

r " '
'W: 5W "W 'W W "W W W W "to

rT r- IFm. JTO,

i' W "W W W W1 'a' W ""W WPOPULAR . i PRICES.ICenterSt.



DEST AVAILABLE COPY

warn!

1. J OeInylaei
F. OAKLEY,
Suocosor to J, S. Elston

WallPapcr, Paper Hanging Paini Oils.

Fainting, Kalaomlnlng

Manzanare9 Ave, E. Las Vegnst N. M

AfoarfiB lipiriiiii
A POSTMASTER LOSES THE USE OF HIS

LEGS AHB MPS,

THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published Bv

THE LAS VEGAS PUBLISHIN8 COMPANY,

At home lit Its own building.
interHectlon of Lincoln and
Mainsunures Aves., Lus Vegas,
New Mexico, (name ot post-llic-o,

Ksut La Vegan) N

R. A. KIWTLEW,
President and Editor.

W. B. GoBTSTtn, Uamikl T. Honkins,
Beoretury. Treasurer.

roil homestead Bfi.TrLfc.li9,
Forest McKtnlpy, spoolal agent of the

land office for the Territory of New

Mexloo, writes to the Field and Farm,
of Denver, that he has frequently been

asked, in bis ofOoiiil capaoity, where

oan I obtain land, under tho borne-stea- d

laws, that will enable-m- e to tup-por- t

my family?" In reply he states:
I have before me tbe map of tbe Territory

and In casting my eye over Its surface I
see outlined the Sacramento mountains

lying between tbe two counties of 'Lincoln
and Dona Ans, Tbey seem to lift tbelr
beidi from tbe Immense plain that sur

Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

,
' Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion

work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Hath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

SIXTH STREET,
Edwin R. Tripp, of Uddlefield Center, Meets with

a Hazardous Encounter Which Renders

Him, Helpless.
From Ottego Republican, Cooperitown, JV. T.

St. Michael's .College
5ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
" Tub Ol'TlO will not, under any clrcuin-tanee- s,

be responsible (or tbe return or

tbe sate keeping of any rejected manu-

script. No exception will be made to tbla
rule, with regard to either letters or In-

cisures. Nor will the editor enter into
correspondence concerning rejected man

uscript
j .hmilrl ramirt til the OOUU-t-

ing-roo- any Irregularity or Inattention
on tbe part ot carriers in tbe delivery of

Tin Optio. News-deale- rs can havs I'be
Orrio delivored to their depots in any
iiart of the city by the carriers. Orders or

complaints can be made by telephone,
postal, or In person.
"Tu order to avoid delays on aocount of

personal absence, letters to Th Optio
should not be addressed to any Individual
connected with tbe office, but simply to
THK Optio, or to the editorial or tbe busl-- e

department, according to the tenor or
Mirposo

in uniim nrniiAr oittssittcatioo. adver
tisements should be banded In not later
than 10 o'oloek a. m.

- (Special Notice.
as V; s dailt optio Delivered by mall,

post-i.al- $10.00 per annum ; $5.00 for six
months; 2.60 for three months, lly car-

rier, U6 cents per week.
18 Vkoas Whekli Optio 8J columns, de-

livered by mall, post-paid- , $i.00 per an-

num, $1.00 for six months, 16s for three
months. Single copies In wrappprs.8 cents.
Sample copies ot both daily and weekly,
mailed free when desired. Give postofUce
address In full, Including state.

Ookubspohdknom Containing nbws, solici-
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of

- Thb Optio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.

JtBuiTTAKGBS--M- ay be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Tub Optio,

East Las Vegas . N ew Mexico.

Katered at the Bast Las Vegas, N. M.,
fKweofflce for transmission through the
nails as second-clas- s n. ltter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TUB CUT.

Mr. Edwin It. Tripp, the postmaster at
MiddleGcld Center, N. Y., recently had a

dangerous experience which left him in u

helpless stale. II is system was so much
shattered tlutt it was feared lie might never
recover.

In an interview with it reporter of the
Republican, regarding this experience which
had attracted considerable ultenliou, Mr.
Tripp stated:

" In March, 1S92, I was taken with what I
afterward learned was locomotor utuxin, mid
was unable to wulk, und I kept getting
worso mrtil I lost the use of my arms. 1

doctored with two skillful doctors but re-

ceived no" benefit, and also used u gulvanic
battery but kept getting worse and the doc-

tors told mo they could do no more. This
was in Mny and June, 1892. I cuve up all
hope of ever having the uso of my limbs
again; and did not expect to livo very long.
I was unable to dress or undress myself, and
could not get around tho house unless 1 was
moved in a eliair.

" I think it was in June that I read of the
case of a man in Saratoga -- Co., N. Y who
was taken very much as myself. He hud
taken Pr. Williams Pink Pills for Pule
People which contained, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore shut-

tered nerves,, and had been cured by their
'use.

"I learned that the pills,were prepared by
the Dr. Williams' Medicino Company, Sche-

nectady, N. Y., and only cost 60 cents a box

San Miguel
OF LAS

Capital Paid in

Surplus

SaiiG Ronto

CONDENSED TIME TABLF.

Additional Trixm on Hot Bp'ob. Bhanoh
For ths prexent an additional train will

Leave Hot Bprlnza 8:4J nmsarr. Lai Veeai
4:10 pm. Leava Las Vegaa 6:0j pra; arr.
Hot Spring 0 :25 pni.

HOT erttlNHS BRANCH.
DAILY.

rLeava Las Veeas
9:00am; 11 :80 ami. 1:10 pm; 3J)5pm. .

Arrive at Hot Bprlnga
Q:ilo am;ia:00 in;l:40 pm;8:3o pm.

DAILT.
Leave Ilit Pprln

IMO a ni; 12: IS pm; 2:10 pm;0:3O pm.
.Arrive L,ua vegas

10:10 am ;IU:45 piu;2:40 lru;C;00 pm.' WKSTBOUND.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 14:45 d. m.DeD. 1:10 D. n.
No. 17 x.w p. m. , , :U3 p. in.No. W freight

KAsTnorwn.
No. 22 Pasi. arrive 2:u& a.m. Dep. J:'.5 a. m.no. a :0oa.m. 4:(X a. in.No. W freight .. . .. , 7:Oa. in.

Santj.Fe Route-Califo- rnia Limited.
- V BASTnOUKU. '

No. 4 Wedoesdays, Saturdays and
liondaya arr. B:55 p. lu ; dep. t):00 p. Hi.

WESTBOUND. ,

No 3 Mondays, Wednesday! and Fri-
days arr. 7:lu; dep. 7:10 a. m.

No i!2 is the Denver train; No. 1 is the
California train; No. 17 is the Mexico
train.

(anta Fe branch trains connect With No.
1,8, a, 4; also it and ii. '

Nos. land 2, Pacific and Atlantlo ex-
press, have l'lillnian palace drawing room
curs, tour st sleeping oars and coaches be-
tween Chicago and Los Angeles, Ban Di
ego mid Ban Jsrancneo, and Nos. 17 and 22
nave intimnn paluce cars and coaches be'tween Chicaeo and the (litv nf M

KounU trip tickets to nnlnt. nm ni immiles at 10 per c.nt reduction. Ujmuiuta-tl-- n
tickets 10 mut between lasveifasandHot Syilugs $1.10, good for go uays.

OHa.r jomts,Agent, Las Vegaa, N. M.
r.The California Limited now runs three
times a week between Chicago and Los
Angeles, via. Banta Fe. Koute. Tbe third
annual season for this magnificent train.

Equipment of superb vestibuled Tullman
Palace sleepers, buffet smoking car, and
through dining car managed by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Most luxurious service via. anyline, and the fastest tiine.

Another express tram, carrying palacand tourist sl.epers, leaves daily for Cali-
fornia. .

Inquire of Local Agent A., T. & 8,F.Ky

k SAHTA FS
AND

mm & rio mm
railroad: .

The Scenic line" of the Vorld.
Tune Table No. 4o.

' i .
mast; K WK.8T

STATIONS. V BOUND.
No. 20. ? No. 425.

rJANUARY-18- 98.

SUN I HON I TUB ! WED THU j FBI SAT,

I i ' TT
2 8 41 5 0 7 8

I ID j 11 12 13 14 15"
16 j 17 18 II) j 2U iil i-i

23 v4 25 M 27 28 2H

OPVICEKSs ,

DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- nl .

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F.'B. JANUARY", Assistant Cashier

ISTEEE3T PAID ON TIME DEFOSITSig

THE
LAS VEGAS OPTIC
SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.

WBf Pave your earnings by depositing tin m in the TvAS Vfgas Savings Bank, where
they will bring you un income. "Every dollar wed is two dollars made."

No deposits received of lefs lliantfl.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.

WEEKLY OPTIC frfiir i
DAILY OPTIC M$with Machine - -

TO REACH- -

The
Zed

Country,

The Improved
New High arm

s d'A Cash Rnd

9
' one year' or

for. one year,

' days' free trial
s without asking

$ 10 Years' Warranty

1 m

. 'tV - "1

f II Z&sM

f
Th Hi nfth.

0 8 45 0.m
40 1 51 p.m
69 12 20 p.m
60 11 40 a.m.
07 10 07 a.m.

1S1 8 20 a.m.
160 7 05 a.m.
246 8 10 a.m.
811 12 12 a.m.
843 11 05 p.m
387 9 R0 p.m
463 6 30 p.m

in your own home, v . ,

I

one cent in advance. - --"9
Given With Each Machine j!

PLAZA HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS, Prop. ."'

J. K. MARTI ft. J, M. D. HOWARD.

Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans and specifications furnished free
to pstron . Bliop next door to Houghton's
hardware store

'
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

job Work aad Repairing, House Mot

lag and Raising a Speciality.

COH. NINTH AND INTER OCEAN BT8.

Montezuma Restaurant

Center Street, East Las Vegas. .

CHAULES WllIGHT, 1'rop'r
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town..

Table supplied with everything tbe mar'
knt atlorda. Patronage aollnlted.

St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.

BATES: '$2. PER DAT
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.

Good Rooms, Good Heals, Good Service.

When You Visit St. Louis Btop at

ST JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.

II- -

Ward Block, iU'.lroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With

V EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in the Highest Order..

Meals, 25c Board by week, $5.
A Trial will convince you of the merits of

THE MODEt RESTAURANT

O.S. Rogers,
Practical Horse-Sho-

eri

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Rm, 7. 8 and B Bridge street,' west end pf

bridge.
Special attention given to brand

ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g

and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satctiisonfa
puarnnteed.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims a

3necialty.
? Isaac It. Hitt & Co. Colcairo, II., Matln-cill- e

Thompson & law, WaahinL-ton- , IJ. C
are associated with me in cases before tbe
(Jourtof claims.

Tie las te Teleptae Co.

Cor. Hanzanares and Lincoln Ayes.

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
.Burglar Alarms and Private

Telephones at Reason-- -

able Rates.

EXCHANGlS RATK8
OFFICE: $30 per Annum.
EEfcillJENCli: $15 per Annum.

EAST LAS VSGAS -

ETTELSON BROS

DfflilW

Glazing
Work a
Specialty

ETTELSON BROTHERS
'I'l-.on- 43.

A. G. SCHMIDT
Kannfactarer of

Ard dealer In

Hnnvyf . Hardwaro,
Bva rr klnif nt wairon matarlsl nn hand

Hors .shootnfr and repairing specialty
Brar.d and Al acranarej A venues,, EaBt Ls
Veit '

WM. lIALBOEUF.

- H arnass. Saddles Etc.,

Tbe best place in the

Ci.y to buy your
Afine line of home- -

jnace Wrappers GifOGGriB!!
Drt ssing Sacks

EAST, LAS VEGAS, N. M

Take the

Hankins Stage

From Springer.

STAGE leaves Springer every'iuorn
exqept Sunday, and arrive '

In Elizabethtowu the same evening'.

Every attention gitfen to the comfort-o- f

passengers.. I'or rates, address

H. H. Hankins,

Cimarron, N. M

Sewing Machine
Self -- Threading

on"natent" sorilcet hlnaes. firmly

i

DIRtClLY FRM THE HVJilFil

AND SAE ASEMT'S

CATHAR

Alt
Dr.l!aGl5T3

co"enf ontlpstlna. Caerarotn are the Idesl Ln-- I

enp or rrifit.rmi rnxtw Mfynnlnrjirtsnils. Mm- -

CO.. rhimro, Mnntrpul. ran., orf-- Vork, sit.

rounds them and with their heavily wood-

ed summits beckon to tbe bomtseeker with
tbe encouragement of a nappy home and a

pleasant life in their midet.
Tbeae mountains are known as tbe gar-

den spot of New Mexico and until very re

cently bavs been' withheld from settlement
on account of tbe timber but, by a recent

departmental decision these lands were

opened for settlement and It is with pleas
ure that 1 note the number of rettlers that
are rapidly tiling up tbe Teriltory. Tbe
main crop of this ssclion and tbe one tbat
produces the host results Is tbe potato.
Tbe tubers grow to a great sies and are

very productive. Borne of the farmers in

tbe valleys go to tbe suninlcf the moun-

tains and put la a crop of potatoes In tbe

sprlog then go borne to tbe ranch in tbe

valley and do their other farming, and in

the fall take their wagon and go to harvest
the crop and with no work expended out
side of what was actual y necesaary to

put in tbe seed in the ground the first
time. ,

Tbere are fifteen townships in this tract
of land that has been opened for settle-

ment and a large proportion (f this land
is St for cultivation. All tbat is necessary
to secure a homestead on this land is to

settle on tbe tract and make a filing with
tbe local land ofllce at Las Cruo e, New

Mexico. Tben tbe land becomes the

property of tbe farmer, provided, of

course, tbat he complies with tbe law.
Here Is a place where any one can secure

a home, and it Is no longer necessary for a
man to rent when be can get all tbe land
tbat Is necessary to support himself and

family for tbe small sum ot $16 filing fees.
Become your own landlord and own your
own farm. What you pay out for rent to

keep some other man may as well be ap-

plied on your own living.
A new railroad,' the El Paso Northeast-

ern, Is now building into this Territory
and will open this farming land to such
an extent that a good market can be

readily reached by tbe settlers. This
road Is now building and will be in prsi-tio- n

to handle freight shortly, and as soon
as tbe section is open by the entry of a
railroad it will then be a question of but
a short time when all tbe land is taken up.
Now is the time to strike while the land is

open and not wait till it is all gone.

A little town near Providence, R.
., boasts a church whose pastor, be

sides being an eloquent preacher, is a

man of stalwart proportions. At one

of his evening prayer meetings the
services were disturbed by two young
men, who audibly scoffed at every

thing the' saw or heard. Finally the

pastor remonstrated with them on their
behavior, and atked them why tbey
attended the meeting. "We came ex

pecting to see miracles performed,"
impudently replied one of the rascals

Leaving tbe desk and walking quietly
down the aisle, the pastor seized one

after the other by the collar, and, as

they disappeared out of door, re-

marked : We don't perform miracles
here, but we do oast out devils."

NKW MKI'CO'S GREAT EXHIBIT.

Commissioner Leeson Enthusiastic
Over tbo Outlook.

From the Omaba Bee.
J. J. Leeson, of Now Mexico, a

member of commisaion,
appointed by Governor Otero, arrived
in umana, mis morning,, to make ar
rangements for space for New Mexico's
exhibit. By some misunderstanding
ex Governor Frinoe arrived before bim
and returned to his borne.. Com mis
sioner Llewellyn did not come as was
intended. Commissioner Leeson was

manager of tbe exhibit made by- - the
Territory at the Tennessee exposition
ana expressed nimseii most eoihusias
tically regarding the outlook for a large
and creditable exhibit from New Mex.
ico.

In addition to the $1,500 appropri.
atea by tbe legislature for an exhibit,
Mr. Leeson says the counties will con- -

tribute neiween ja.uuu and 6,000 to
tbe fund for an exhibit, and tbe stale
board of immigration will contribute
about $3,500. New Mexico's .display
will include exhibits showing tbe ag.
ricullural, boricultural, educational
and historical resources of tbe Terri-
tory. The commissioner says the
penp'e in bis state are taking much
mare interest ia the idea of making an
exhibit at Omaba than they did at
Nashville or Chicago, and wiJJ make a
Bine exhibit. He was most enthusias-
tic regarding tbo resources of that
section, and described in glowing
language the favorable conditions
wbioh be says exist there. Among
other things, he say.--

, "New Mexico
to.day effrs to tbe intelligent and
enterprising capitalist and pio-pecto- r

a sure, speedy and reliable return for
investment or laaor. Tbe great
mineral zone or oeit is 100 miles wide
and nearly 400 miles long, extending
from the Colorado lioe to tbe republic
cf Mexico. This vast scops cf country
abounds in minerals, building stones,
fire clay, maible, coal, precious stones
and gems, and the richst soil and
grazing lands No country offers so
many natural advantages as this vast
Territory."

Mr. Leeson is somewhat cf an enthu-
siast In tbe collection of specimens of
minerals and has a private collection
which weighs twenty f ur tons. He
says be will send this as a part of the
slate exhibit. He also says tbat the
historical portion of the exhibit which
will be made will be very interesting.It will include fioe specimens of tbe
msny valuable historical relics f iund
in the Ttrritory, including pottery end
implements us d during the stone see,
knives, arrows, etc., illustrating the
copper oge, relics of tbe Aztec popula.
tion and of the cliff dwellers.

or six boxes for $2.50 nt any drugfrlst's, and
enk for two boxes. I used the Dills ftfaith.

fully and they gave nio an appetite. I then
sent for four more boxes, unit before I hnd
taken all of them my feet and legs which
had been cold began to"Eet warm.

" I was a member of the Town Board that
summer and had to be carried and put into a
wagon to go to tho meetings, and in fact was
helpless, as my neighbors know. In August
I could walk around tho houso by pushing a
chair. 1 kept getting better and managed
to move around more, until at election time
that year. I walked with a cane to the polls,
a hfirt, ilislnnne from mv home. I continued
to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People until I had taken eighteen boxes. I
could theiiji't around, and y walk to
the post office and back, a distance of

of a mile, three times a day, and
attend to my dutios as postmuster.

"In the spring of 1893 I was elected town

clerk, which office I held for three years, I
hail previously been a justice of the peace
for thirty-tw- o years. I am now 70 years of
nge. and have lived in this town for about
fortv-si- x years. For nearly fifty years 1

worked at tho blacksmith's trade. I am
nhlfl in do work In mv irarden now.
some of my wood. I consider that my res-

toration to health is duft to tho use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for l'nle 1'enpic.Enwm R. TRIPP,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
23d day of June, 1897.

UOMlitt HANNAH, Notary Publte,

National Bank.
VEGAS.

$100,000
50,000

Henry Goku, Pres.. H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, treas.

Las Vegas, N. M

..,:-.- v J

' it

Grocers
7t
m

LAS VEGAS, N, M,

Catskiil, N. M.

I. C. HOQSETT

HOQSETT,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

Froperty for sale. Investments made acd

HOME MANUFACTURE.

Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar

Bicycle Club," 5c Cigar
La Cima," - 15c Cigar
Sold by every dealer In Las Vegas

WTHKY ARK TUB BEST.

Wholesale dealers:

J. B. MAOKEL,
Old and Jit w Town.

E. SCHEELE,
juanuiociurer,

PLAZA, . Las Vegas, N. M

Jhe Plaza Hotel Bar,
5ILVA BROS., Proprietors. I

Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-

liard table in conuection.

Co?Ve Jii'S first --clasj

umixiifMmr- f

American or European
Plan.

GROSS,
BLACK WELL

m

Wholesale

Albuquerque, N. 11,

Qlorieta, N. M,

Maxwell Lumbsr Colf

If ?.x,'e,JC5?4 3 i

'

$

80 81 I I II X

BATUHDAY.EVENI.VG, JAN. 29, 1898.

Edwakd B. Curtis, an old miner,
became interested in spiritualists some

time ago. He consulted one, who map-

ped out a course for him to follow, fie
did so, and ia Gunnison county, Colo-

rado, struck a deposit ot gold which
assays $6,000 to tbe ton. As a result,
the "Clairv yant gold mining com-

pany ' was formed, with a capital stock
of $1,000,000, for the purpose of deve-

loping the olaitu.

John A. Dana, of Worcester, Mass.
Is now in receipt of a letter which has
been traveling fifty-fou- r years. The
Yale class of 1844 agreed to start a

letter which was to go to each mem-

ber, who would add an account of bis

auooess, bis failures, hopes, etc., and

'Would, when, it returned to bim, re-

place the old matter by new; Gradu-

ally the number of its recipients has

grown less, but it still traverses every
section of the countiy.

Milam, Mo., bns a most accomodat-Jndg- e.

When he Gned Attorney Clspp
for contempt the latter angrily invited
blm to adjourn court and meet him on
an equal footing. Judge Parr im-

mediately did as req'iestod, stepped
down from the bench, seized a poker,
knocked the attorney down and be-

labored him soundly. As friends bore
?IAx. Clapp from the room the judge
coovened the court and proceeded
with business as though nothing had

happened during tho recess. '

The native people of New Mexico,
says an exchange, live very econom-

ically. Some recent statistics show
that they can and do continually live,
where provisions as a rele are expen-
sive, on less than ten cents a day when
coffee and other articles not necessary
are included. If the families would
use more corn and less il ur, aj is

often the case in tbe families of the

poorer cluss, tho cost would bo still
less. Very little food is wasted, the
maximum being only a Jittle over three
per cent. , .

Gen. Booth, it is said, is disap-

pointed because he did net succeed in
bringing about a union between the
Salvation army and the Volunteers.
The masses of the American people
will not be disappointed. Both these

organizations are doing good work.

They will probably do better work as

independent organizations than they
would were they concentrated, Tho
American idea is better represented by
Bailiogton Booth than by General
Booth or by Boo'.h Tucker, and the
people will not be sorry to have him
continue bis wo'K in bis own way.

Tbe vastness of the Nicaragua canal
jrojact and the interest taken by
Americans is show'n by the fact that
fourteen American engineers are now
in Nicaragua making estimates on tbe
cost of construction and the prelimin-
ary estimates range all the way from

$25,000,000 to $100',000,UOO. If, after
inspection of the survey, the American

engineers are satisfied they can 'do tbe
work, a company will ba organized to

propose the construction of the canal.
Tbe outlay will be efibrmous, but in

these times of great enterprises this

fact is bd onsurmountable obstacle, I

Description.
f

10 51) ,m. Lv..8antaFj..Ar
12 65 p.m uv...KspaD jla.. Ar

1 67 p. tu Lv. .Eiub-jdo...L-

2 42 p.m L. v.. Bar,-anca- Lv
4 Id p.m Lv.Tr'jPiadr'aL..
6 05 p ni ti . ,'Antooito.. Lv
7 20 p.m I'T .. Alamosa . .Lv

11 15 p.m L' ....Salida ...Lv
2 01 a.m. f .V . . Florence . . Lv
3 80a.ro Lv... Pueblo... Lv
5 03 a.' j. Lv.Colo. ISp'gs.Lv
8 00.m Ar... Denver ..Lv
Connections with main line and branches

as follows:
At Antonlto tor Dnrango, Sllverton and

all points in tbe Ban Juan country.
.At Alamosa fir Jimtowo, Creede, Del

Norte, Monte Vista and all points In tbe
Ban Luis valley.

At Salida with main line for all pointseast and west, including Leadvilla -

At Florence with P. & C. C. K. R. for
the gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Vic-
tor.

At Pueblo," Colorado Springs and Denver
with all Missouri river ines for all pointseast.

Through pitsiansrsfrom Santa Fe will
have reserved berths la sleeper from Ala-
mosa If desired. 4

For further information address' the un
dersigned.

T. J. Helm, General Agent.
Santa Fe, N. It.

8. K. Hoofbr, Q. P. A.,
Denver, Cole.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL

H. B Ferprn'son., Delegate to Congress
M. A. otero Governor

eo. II. W allace. Secretary
Thos. Smith Ohlef Jnstlce
N. O. Collies,
U B Hamilton,
N. B. Lauirhlln, .associates
G. D. Hants.
Cells Martinet. . .Clerk 4tb Judicial District
(Jharles F. Easier Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles M. Shannon United States OoIIector

C. 8. District Attorney
Eiumuuu.nau u.o. Diarsnai I
W. H. Ix)omls Deputy U. 8. Marshal !

J. W. F'loininn ...U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector 1

James U. Walker, 8nnta Fe,Reg. Land office I

Pedro Deigado.ttauta re. . ..Hoc. Land Offlca
K. E. Sluder, Las Oruces, Iteg. Land Offlca
Jas. P. Ascarate.Las Oruces, Rec. LandOfnce
Richard Young, Roswell.. ..Keg. Land Offico
W. H. Oosgrove, Roswell...Rac. Land Offlc
John G. Black , Clayton Reg. Land office
Joseph 8. Holland Olavton.Beo. Land Offlca

TEBHIT0MAL.

A. B. Fall Solicitor-Gener-

J. H. Ortst, Dlst. Attorney Santa Fa
R. L. Yonna ...Las Urncea
Thos. A. Finical " Albn querqn a
Thos. J. Hfflin " Sliver City
H. M. Doushorty ' " Socorro
A. J. Mitchell " ...Raton
f. V. Lon " Las Vegas
J e. Matt iews - .Lincoln
John Frantlln ' RosweU
Ollln E. Smith ClaytonJose Sesrura Librarian .

In iL&r'dersleeve. Olerk Supreme Ooo
--rTTfTHerffmanu. . . ...Supt. PenitentiaryII. E. He soy ....Aujuuuii isen'irai

HQ mn el EldotH Traararer
Marrnllno Garcia.. Auditor
P'.ncldlo Sn'Kloval , Sapt. Public Instruction
W. . Martin Coal Oil Inspector

DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE A8YLUM.

J. W. Zillara ......President
G. . llowigeo
Marcus Hruntwics .....bec'y and Trees.
Benlgno Romero
F. b. f roes--
Dr. W. R. Tipton. ..Medical Superintendent
Geo. W. Ward..... Steward
Mrs. Camella dinger Matron

OOUBT OF PKIVATB LA5D 0LAIM8.

Joseph B. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Jostles.
sooiTK jtjstiobs Wilbur F. atone, of

Colorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of North
Carolina; William M. Mnrray, of Tennes-e- e;

KenryO. Sluss. of Kansas.
Mattnow a. Reynolds, of Missouri, V. 8.

Attorney.
LAS VE9A8 PRE0IN0T8.

Zarerias Vald"E..Jastlc ot the Peac. No. S

Alejjnlro Bena " gn
H. S. Wooster ' - 99
Antonlno Zubta . " " U

CATTLK BANTTAST BOARD

W.H.Jact... cnairman. Sliver City
M.N.i haCSn... .first dlstnct.East Las Veitas
P.J. Otero second district, Albuquerque
R.Q Heart ...third district. Watrous
J.F.Hlnklo fltth district, Lower Penasco
J.A.LaHue..... secretary ,Laa Vegas

- OO0NII.
Catarlno nornero )
Petronilo I.ucpro ) County Commissioners
Penry 1. Co rs
Antonio Vareia.. Probate JnflpePatrlcln GfinsalPS Probate Clerk
Artelnldo f4onr.ales., Asoessnr
Hllarlo Komero HherlfT
Tranqulllno I abadie Collector
Monico Tafoa School Superintendent
Henry (Joke Treasurer
F. M. Jones SurveyorAmudor Ullbarrt Coroner

All Kinds ot Railroad Timber

Established 1881A. A. WI8E, Notary TuUlc.

WISE

LOANS AND BEAIj ESTATE,

down by a thutn i screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handio lie In design,
and beautifully oi nninautd In gold. Bed plat has rounded con ers and s d

of c Hin'ersu' k. uiaki ( it flmh with top or tble. tUgUsst Ai in Sp ina un-

der the arm ls5X Inchnslil.rhand 9 Inches Ion. This will admit the larprist skirts
and even quilts. It is no holes to put tbv 'd throuKU

- except eye of ne idle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end. entirely
easy to put In or take out ; bob iln holds a large am unt o( t- - read. Stllcli

Regulator is on t be bed of thi machine, baneaf.h theboholo wlnde ,and Ins a
scale sbowlnn t .e number of stltehe3 to th4 Inch, and can ba C vanue 1 from
0 to S3 switches to the incb. Peed ls double and extends on bjtu sldt e of neeille ;

never falls to takegaxls througb ; neerstopi at seams: movement ls positive;
no springs to )reak and get out of or Jer; can be raised an1 lowei ed at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For tilling th bobbin autoir atlcally an ' perfect y
snootli wltho'.it holding the thread. Machine does not jun while winding bob-tai-

Lleht Running Machine is easy to run; does nt rattgui the operator,
makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch lsadoub'.elo k stttnb, tSe same
on both shies, will not ravel, and can be changed wlthou t stop ping tho machine.
Tension ls a ns ' spring tension, and will admit threa 1 8 to 130sp )ol cotton
without char iing. Never gets out of order. The Nedls ls a straight, solf-ttln- g

needle, nat on oneslde, and cannot bn put lu. wron. Nsedie Barls
round, made of d steel, with oil cupatth bottom to praveut oil
fro-- getting oa the goods, Adjustable Bearing AH bea .'lugs are ed

steel and easllv adjusted with a serew driver. MH loit i loclon can batakon up.
and the machine will last a life-tim- Attainments l!a-- h mi"h!oe famished
with necessary tools and accessories, and In a ddltlon w- - funlsh.an extra set of
attachments a velvet-line- metal box, .free of charge, as f jllo vs : One
:rumer and gatnerer, one blnd-- , one shlr.io r plate, ono seo of four hemmers.
different widths up to 6 of an Inch, one tucker one under braider, one short
or attachment tojt, and one thread cvtter Woodwork ot finest quality oak
or walnut, cover and drawers, nice rings to drawers, dross

asuards to wheel, and device Cor replacing bett.

We make the above offer to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Wit i this object in view, the offer will be
permanent. ...

Sixth und Douglas Aves.,

Improved snd Unimproved Lands and City
atteoaea to ror licies examined Kenta collected and Taxes nald. r

t

llffr'nilV

ANDY

Is what glvti Hood's &arssparilla its great
popularity, its constantly Increasing
tales, and enables it to accomplish its
vrondei hil and unequalled cures. Ths
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparills
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla f

Peculiar to Itself
It cures a wide range ot diseases becausj

of its power as a blood purifier. It net
directly snd positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
cornerot the huinnn system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under ths uenelicent influence of

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood 1 iirlder. tt per bottle.

rnre I.trcr rxy tHood's Pi!!s Uke, en to 0crule. ii a

1 V
tURECOSiSTIPATIOH

1 5 50
4, APaOT TITFT.Y mSI? JliTFn. 10

Tlr,,
cnre

nPTcr
tnJ

J rV) snd Wklct fiw. Ad. STFR; JNG 1!F.1FIT
Apipns, etc.
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BEST AVAILABLE COPY

IN

CHURCH MKECTOltY.--

, LfcOALJvo'tijOi NOWTHE IS YOUR CMANCGsDAILY OPTIC, SHENotice U htireby given to all concerned
mat, coupler DM or ins laws nl tne xerrlK.l8t

PAUL'8 EflSCOPAL CHURCH.

ItEV, Geo, fcxLBT, Bector.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
.

SAN MIGUEL CODNTY.

tont.1 assembly of ISO", Imposes n limns
lax upon all person, flrum, or corporations
dolog busloads witbin tbe Territory of
Mw Mexico, is follows: Prddlorsnn foot Bunday school a 1 10 a. n. Morning prayer at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.

A cordial iovitalli n is extended to all.

If there is anything; the matter with your

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated
or traveling with aulmals; dealers In
merchandise other than liqupra, whose

O ive Away
Absolutely free of cost, for a

LiniTED TlflE ONLY,

The people's Common Sense Medical Ad."
vUcr.. Hv R. V. Pierce. M. D..

annual sales exceed lo.lKK): rent entnee or

Famous Harvey Resort
FOR SALE.

THE .HIGHEST PIEJSURE RESORT IN AMERICA.

Owing to advancing yeats ard the arduous duties attendant uppnthC
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at, a sacrifice for

oollectiun ageuts, lively and feed stables
pUKaUYTEIUAN CllUKCH.

Rev. Kc bman Skinner, Pastor.
keepers of botela, restaurants or tuns,
where food or lodging Is provided to
travelers tor pay, and w bone receipts exI Extracts from Our Exchanges.

Judge lioono is sick at his noma in
ceed $1,000; pawn brokers, all owner" of
stage lines; all persons or owners who
have under control or management any Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m ; Han
day school at 11:45 a.m. ; Boolsty of Christ
lanEndeavorat7p.nl. ,

All people are cordially welcomed.
ouiiaing or premises useii lor pubiio

Dealing.
"Dcnnin" Hopkins died of pneu

mania in Doming.

B 1 amusement or sutertalumwt. Any and
all persons doing business within the Btrangers and sojourners are invited to
county of Sin Miguel under any of tbe

Chief Consulting: Physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, a book of
looS large pages, over 300
illustrations, some of them
in colors, bound in strong
paper covers to any one
Bending 31 cents in one-ce-

stamps to cover cout of liiail-i- n

if only. Over 680,000
copies of this complete fam.

Call on or write to worsuip sua us.Married, Mis Emma Williams, to occupations or avocations bo re men
Adisoo Stiilhoro, at Mogollon. - tioned, who havo failed to comply with $5,000JJAPTIST CHUKCH.

Ebt. Wm. Feaucb, Tastor.Louii Culfman has sold bis barber tne requirements or the law lu suub cases,
are hereby warned that, unless they pro HOTII,

Enst Las Vegas,phop iu Silver City to 1". J. Kosky, of N. M
Bnndny schrol at 9:45 a m ; FieacblneChicago. ,

J. L. Murray died at bis room in AI

ceed to apply tor tbe license' tax Imposed
upoa tbem liy law on or before the 2!Hh of
tbe current month, their names will he
placed in the hands of tbe district attorney
to be dealt with according tu law, without

fly Doctor Book already sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. World's,
Dispknsahy Medical Association, Ho,
661 Mali! Street. Buffalo. N. Y. . ,

at 11 a.m. aud 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7:10 Will tele $2,oco ccsh Bi'fl Mm in ONE TWO and TBEEE TEARS' tiffltr

The resort consists of 160 acies of lard, government ralrnt, most op.m. All are cordially invited to attendbuq'ieiquu from a hemorrhage, the Th sn il these services.further notice.
A dklaido Uonzalks, County Assessor,

02 (it Han Miguel county
EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.jyKTHODISTJ. A. Kummell sold his residence at

Etizabetbtown to II. Froelick.

second one witbin a week.
E. F. VHtman of Chattanooga,

Tiiuo., is in Santa Fd in business be-fo- re

the United States land office.

which is fcr.ced in convenient pasture?. Fifteen acres of the land is seed. ,

ed to timothy. Fifty ncrcs are tirder cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water lo house and barn from never-fallin- g ,

springs, i nd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best glazing land in
Rev. John F. Kkllogo, Pastor. 1Claire Hotel

Santa Fe

Kduc-Ht- Vot,? liuiveis With CuBcarets.
Canily Cut hnrtfe. curn oonstlpatlon forever,

tOa If C. 0. 0 fall, tlrugslsw rotund money.The Great Secret
"

Bunday school ct 9:40 a.m.; Preaching- Secretary Wallaoe returned to Santa America. 'at 11 a m., followed ty thirty mluutesciaaaOf tho wonderful cures by Hood's
lies in its power to make meetinK; mpworiu league at 1 p.m.; liven-

ing service at 8 p.m. IMPROVEMENTS-- -
the blood rich, pure and nourishing, Tbe pastor and members extend to all
By doing this it eradicates scrofula, the welcome of tu's cburcb, and will be

pleased to see you at Its servicescures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism
levator

m

One houte of ix rooms, completely furnished. . ; ,

One house of five rooms, furnished. '
. ,

:

Two hcuses of thre rooms each, furnished. . .1 -

All these houses willbeieady for continuing the business thorough.

neural "ia and builds up the nerves.

Fe from Denver, where be attended
the convention of t ho national stock-growe- rs'

association.
E I. Jve, of Ratoo.'reeolved the sad

news of the death of bis brother George,
which i euurfed at the family home in
Valparaiso, Indiana.

Fratik Friodman, of Clayton, who
was suddenly called to the death bed
of his father in St. Louis baa returned
to his place at L. F. GarCia's.

M. E, CHURCH.
Fire Proof

Steam Heat
,

It is the One True Blood Purifier.
Hood'9 Pill3 are the best family Rev, Q. W. Tolboic, Tartar.

Preacbiner at 8 p.m.: Bunday school at

- Tetter, Salt-lChen- and Eczema.
The intense itching nnd s'linrting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instant! v allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Itlye and
Skin Ointment. SIar.7 very bai.1 cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a .favorite remedy for S"re nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Caray'B Cendiiion Powders, aro
just what a horse nt?e&3 when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier nnd
vermifuge. Thev aro flo't food bni
medicine and the nest in use to nnt r,

ly equipped.

THE

Finest Hotel
,:- IN SANTA FE.

cathartic niid liver medicine. 25c. Electric Light

Dining Rcom

on 1st Floor

Rates,' $2 to

One barn 32x60, boardlkor, containing Iwcntv-fh- e italls, with a2:30 p.m. Tbe pastor aod congregation in
loft capacity cf 100 ions. ' :

'
,

..'..-(,- .vite ii to attend.A Clauson, of Baton, bas dispose Baths Freeof his mining interests at Hematite One carpentier shop iSx?o, milk-hous- e 7x7. churn-hous- e ' loxia ; '
QOKORtUATlON MOKTEFIOKE.Col, J. E. Curren, who for jevoral to GuestsTbe consideration is said to be a hand potatne house 12x16.$2.50 pr day

years so ably edited the Clayton' Enter some amount. All houses and t ubstantiallv built, shinele-roo- f and .
Rev. Db, Eonnheim, Rabbi. .

Bervioes every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Satprise, has, after several months' rest,
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.returned to his favorite profession. Reorganizes urday morning at 10 o'clock.horse in prima condition. Trice Sj Iteduced rates so families and narties offour or more. Cnrriaee fare to and from alfCaptain T. W. Collier, tne well f0SraTE$ LIVE STOCKcents per nackage. trams. 20c. iirst-clas- s in every particular. Central mention nnq neaiiquarters iorknown and genial editor of the liato o OUR LADY or BORRW8.QUURCH

the

DEPARTMENT inlying men and commercial travelers. - jt KKis u. intb, p.

Jiunce, was in Santa Fe and appeared Vekt Eiv. James II. Defouhi, Pastor.1or Ififtj cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, mahes Tren

Ten heed of three-quart- er blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten borrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

before the federal grand jury as a wit
aieu strouK, blood pure. 60c, it. All drufb'lsUi.

Kkv. Adkian Kabeyboli.e, Assistant.

First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
lies?.

I write this to let y cu knew what I would FARM MACHINERYFrank W. Wynkonn, the industrious mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at S p.m.;H TWICB-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC livening service at 7 p.m.editor of the Island Herald, is having not do: 1 would not do without Chamber-
lain's Pain - Balm in my house, if it costlot "aded in the lower part of town . and trains everyreturn 15.00 per bottle. It does all you recomm f lunction 01tor a new olUca. lie has secured a mend it to do aud inure J. H. Wallack, BUSINESS DIRECTORY.' ANDtne Wallacevillu, Qs, Chamberlain's Pain. excellent location. '

Stomach, liver Balm is the best household lii lmcnt in the LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC $10; OH WEEKLY. OPTIC, $2.25, Barber fehopa.and bowels world, and iuvaiuable for rhtucoulbm.liuiieIt is whispered that Charles W

Dudroav, of Santa Fe, is quietly flj;ur. To work In harfel
4Fitter

One farm wagon, one snring wagon, one 1 owing machine
- one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivaiO,-- ,

pctato-digg- f r
harness, one wood taw mill, four-hors- e power, etc.

For particulars address, ,

H. A. HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M.'H

B. M. rJLArjVULT,emergencies ty buying a bottle at K. D,mony to makelog on some of the big lumber and
Uoodall, Depot Drug store.the wholesometimber contracts' soon to' be closed man '

Tousorlal Parlors,
'"

g '

Oentar Street.- -

Bon ton, St. Louis, Long Branch, ronndTho city schools at Sauta Fe willover in the Cocbiti mining district,
United States court convenes In case No. 3907, Lee Muehleisen vs close oa February 25;h, because of a senator, and ronnd, square aud bos pom-

padour a specialty.Anna Mnehleuen, Judge Laughlin at and in- -Silver City on the 6rst Monday in Feb lack of funds to pr.y teachers
oidental expenses.Santa Fe granted the plaintiff an abso

BOTH OME YEAR FOR S10,
If paid in advance; Weekly Optic, $2.25.

It is scarcely necessary to call attention to the superior merits of Tub TvicE-A-'WKt- nr.

edition of Tub 8t Lome Republic as a newspaper
It has so many advantage as a news gatherer, that no other paper can claim to be

its equal The whole field of news is covered thoroughly." Tho special features and il-

lustrations are always the best. More noted writers contribute; to its columns than to
uny other paper of its class. .It fir published especially to meet the wants of that large
cIbss of readers who have not the opportunity or can not afford to read a daily paper.

It is the leading democratic paper of the Mississippi vallcyand the south and west.
Jly a special arrangement made for a limited lime only, our lriends will he given an

opportunity to take advantage of this liberal prop sition.
Remember the offer, The l'towe-a-We- ek Republic, 16 pages a week, nnd Las Vegas

Daily Optic, $10; Wkkklt Optic, $2.25, both, one year for only $10 for Daily Optic;

PAJiLOB BABBKIt SHOP,tuary, thd 7th proximo. The docket
is unusually largo aud the term is You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.lute decree of divorce from Lis late

An Extra Twinge.wife. ,likely to last for about three week?.
. Center Street,

O. L. Gregory, Prep.
6ntv sillied workmen emnlored. HotWhen tbe weather gets cold and damp.The citizens of Clayton met at Er and oold bntns In connection. JD CRLIENTE.persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect

an extra twines of their o d comuUint. (HOT SPRINC9.)vien's hall and organized a fire com 'ersistent Banks .Dany, consisting of twenty-fiv- e active
members. H. P. Ervien was elected

There is one way to prevent this, viz.: by
taking in advance a short coins? oI'Lallk-mand'- s

fPKOlFio for ItnccMATibM. It en-
ters the blood and destroys the rheumatic

and $2.26 for Weekly Optic. BAM H1QTJSL NATIONAL,chairman aod J. II. Dam, "secretary HESE CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are locited in the midst otAddress, i Ha OPTIC. Sixth street and Grand avenue
acid in every part of tbe Byetem. Gives the ancient unit tiweilers, twenty-Hir- e miles west of Taos, and fiftymiles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miies from Barranca "

station, on the Denver & llio Grande rallwav. from which noint a
W. S. Crilly, of Ilaton, expects to

leava about the 1st of February for ,2vEEAST LAS VE3AS, ZLT.Coti&j County Surveyor.quick relief from pain, quiets Inflammation
aod performs permanent cure. Get yourLS
niooa cleansed ci tnis acta peuon in nd V. MltKEUITH JONES,vaoce of the rough weather season, and

Keytesvillc, Mo , to make a short visit
and accompany his wife borne, who
has been visiting her mother the past

SUB- -knginber and counttCrrr Olllce, room 1, Olty Hall.ou will safely pass through unaffected.
iALLEHAND 8 SPECIFIC is an antl-BCl- safe.

daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters is from 00 degrees to 122 degrees. Tlie gases are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for tho convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1U33.31 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; beingthe richest nlkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these-wato- rs

has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria, Rriaht'a Disease of the Kidnevs, Byphilitic and Mercurial

A eotsvh. wtiicfi seems to hangfew montb). thorongb and reliable. Prico, 41. 00 per
vUL bold by Murrihay-Vu- n Fetten Drueon in spite of all the remedies whichJ. P. Lanlz. graud secretary of the
vU, .,...-- . - Phystclaqg and Hurgeona.

ft. M. BKIPWITH,
HTSIOIA NANUB CTBSKON . EOBWK1X

N. M.

Itaw Mixico Old Fellows, who has yoa have applied certainly needs
iheen on a visit to the lodges north of enereetic and , sensible treatment. You... La Grippe, all fcemale con.Piaint9, etc., etc.anections, ooroima, jatarrn,

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten couts, cash or stamps,
cenerous sninple will be mailed of the

jr. ner.dav. Uednced rates kWon l ti,.Hoard, Lodging nnd BatlunFor twenty-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv- er oil, Attorn eys-at-La- w. month

Santa

.oute.
most popular Ciitarrb. and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon WILLIAM B. BUSKER,Going A TTORNEY-AT-LA- 1H SIXTH 8T..strate the great merits of the remedy. ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.

OjoCaliente, Taos County,
1. over Han Miguel National tank. East
Las Vegas, IN. M.

ELY BROTIIEES,
66 Yi'arron Et, Kcw York City.

Kev. JohnEe'.d, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mout.,ERfllUL&aON U. M'OONAOII,East? A TTOKNIY AND COUNSELLOR ATreoommeiided Ely's Cream Kalm to mo. I This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers 'for
Oio Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m.. and renuh e.

returned there and reports
Imving haiTa sif jl, profit-
able Vliit.

Prank S. Davis, of Santa Fe, on his
recent visit to I'rescott, A. X., bought
out a tranfer business there and ex-- '
'ptou to move to PreBCott within the
next two weeks with bis family, to take
up his permanent residenoe in that
town.

Mejir V. M. Wallace, Second
cavalry, who has been at the Jicarilla

witnessing the distribu-
tion of annuity goods to Jicarrilla
Apachec, returned to Santa Fe and
left for his station, Fort Wingate.

ii law. East Las Vegas, New Mexico.has proved its effectiveness in cor-in-ar

the tryin? affections of the
1 413 Grand avenue, east of San Miguel day. Fare for the round trip froiu Santa Fe to Ojo

can emphasize his stntement, It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if uned ns directed."
Kov. Francis W. Poole, Paster Central Prest

6 p. m. the earn
Caliente. $7.jxationaiiiana.C. F. JONES, Agent,

Ias Vegas. N.
W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,

Topeka, M.Kan.Church, Helena, Mont.throat and longs, and this is the
why t the cod-liv- er oil, par-

tially digested, strengthens and Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledd
FBAHK SPBfflGKE,

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTOUKET Union btook, Btztn atreet,East T.aa Vegas, M. M.
N. M.Las Vegas Hot Springs,cure for catarrh and contains no mercury

nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents. Chaffin & Duncan, A HEALTH RESORT.
tor.'t Totmo Ejii; will Sjuiilie Tour Lira Airsf.

WILLIAM C.IREID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, QB'FICB, Union

Las Vegas, N. M. Montezuma and Cottagss. Mountain House and AnnexesLivery, Feed and Sale StableVo quit tobacco ijaslly and forever, be rrng

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem? the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
yoa think cf any comb-
ination so effective as this?

aetle, lull ct life, nerve and vtr, tateo No-T-

Bae, tho wonder-worlie- that makes weak men Medical Springs Bat1i3, Muck Mud Batb.3. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot House3, also Parks and Extensive

liUNO 6 FOUT
OFFIGK, W1

ATTOSNETB-AT-LAT7-
,

Bnst Las Veirng. M. M.
troug. All dtuggiuts, 69o or 81. Cutonua.-a-
ced. Booklet and sample frca. . Address Territory.Storllsz lteruedy Ca. Chicasrocr New York. WILLIAM CURTISS BAILEY, A. M., II. W. Q. GREENLEAF

General ManagerSOCIETIES. Medical superintendent,.To Cure Cunatluarion Forever.
SICES''

H pi Pi P
Take Caunrots Candy Cathartic iOoora.

Fine team3, and careful drivers,
furnished ; Kates on livery teams
as low, a? the lowest. Call and
secure rat3S. "

Scs that thtBe sure vou tret SCOTT'S Emulsion.

Also Veep in stock a large assort-
ment ot wagons, mountain car-

riages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

.1 C C. C. f.ill to cure. drugiriKU refund udohcj:iaa and fish are on the wrapper.

An Excellent Opportunity50. and fi.oo, ill druggUt.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chsmists. Now York, Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.

I. O. O. F.
VKGAS LOOGB No. 4, mosta ererLAS evonlni? at thslr ball, Slxtl

street. All visiting brettirea are ocrilail'
Invited to attend.

A. J. Wbbtz.H. .

F. W. Fleck, SeR'y.
W. L KiaKPATKioit, Cemetery Trustee.

For any person desiring to ei gage in the
hotel husinpsscan be bed by caliiinr on Ur.

THE Montezuma hotel at hat Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famou3 resortmay now

procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma cau comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-

tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

Sam Atkinson is in toswell from

AguaPura CompanyEddy, with the land abstract books of
the P. I. & I. Co., to tnaki addend o

thereto from the deed records. EKBHSIAL LKJtTI-aiJJ- Ur m jsttoWHOLESALE DEALER IN

Skins on firo with torturing, disfiguring,

Jtcliing, burning, Weeding, scaly, and pimply
InimorB, instantly retiared by a warm bath

with Outicuba Soap, a singla application of

Cuticuba (ointment), the great akin cure,

and a full dose of Cutiouba. Kkjolvekt.

Hdconn lasrny ejna or axsi aoniall. u. u. f. uiu.
R. J. HAMILTON, Prel,B. Boinanair, See 'v.MOUNTAIN ICE; Tbe Discovery of the Age.

Aug. J. Hotel, tbe leading druggist of PURE

Dennis, at tba Paik bouse. Las Vegas hot
sprlnps. Owing to she is com-

pelled to sacrifice the contents o this ho-

tel, contistiufr of bedroom suites, carpets,
tables, chairs, linens, cbtoatrare, r.iiice,
kitchen utensils, and, iu fact, everything
that is required to conduct a s

hotel. 2!U-t- f

National Stock Growers convention at
Denver, Colorado, January 25 to 27, 1858.
Oo account of the above, wo will sell
round trip tickets to Denver and retum
for $18.65, continuous pasaye each direc-
tion. Final return limit 15 days from date
pf sale. Tickets on salo January 24 ard 25

C. F. Jones, agent, 53-t- f

Hhreveport, La., says: King's New
Disoovery is the only thing tbat cures my
cough, ar,d it is tbe best seller I have-- J.

. CampDeil, merensnr. or paporo, Ana.,
rites: "Dr. Kinc's jjow Dlscpvory is all

A. O. V. W.
LOOQK No. , raeH nnt andDIAMOND eva.T.ngs eaoli mondli in

Wyman Block, Dousflaa avenue. VUitlnt
brethren are cnrdtaiiv invited.

t J. M. I. IIowaud, M. W.
uao. WNorice, Eooorder.

A. J. Webtz. FlnanPter.

tbat is claimed for It; it never fails, and Is
was sure cure for Consumption, Couans and

Pecos Valley Railway
Time card in effect January 31, 1S97, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N; M ,
at 12:30 p. ni. Leave Ro3weil daily at 12:30 p. tu., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. .

For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-
est to the public, apply to

ft:

i.

Annual Capacity - -
: ; so.oooJTons

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Spiings Canyon. Our ice

. is pure, firm and clear, aud gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. ;; -

Office: 620 Douglas Ave.; East Las Vegas, N. M.

SECUNDISO KOilFRO. D. R. KOMERO.

Col ls. I onnnot sny enough for its mer-
its." Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds is not an ex- -BABY'S SKIN 'SftSSSSl'SSJr:. Ca Cunslipaiion r'orcver
Tnlce Ouocp.rets Cuiitiy CUhurKc. 10c cr ETx

If C. C C. full lo euro, dntku'i&ts rcfuud tnuucy. '
priuienc. it nas Deen iriea ior n quarter

A. W. & 4.. M.
Chapman Lodgn", No. S, meetf first anc

third Tbnrsdavy evenings of each month, It
the Masonic temple, visiting brethren svr

fraternally Invited.
L. El. Hofmelster, W. M.

0. H. Spirlelsr, Sac.

of a century, and y stands at tbe
bead. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at Murphey-Va- a Fatten Drug Co.'s Eilarttte Vour JtovruU Willi Cas?arcts.

Cnndy Cftt'mr;.fp, euro cnfifiTWlion tore. er.
?0o. Tf C C. O f:nl. ilrncrrriiK ri'fiinfl money.

rug store, and ilrowue j ilaczansre?
Co. . -

Frank J. Crirrett died at Kirksvilie,
MS., medical institute, and bis remains,
ncompmied by hU wife, reached

Albuquerque.
Robbed the Grave.

& efai t'lfitr Incident of which Mr. John

Mrs. J. Van II outen pleasantly en- -

Las Vegas Uoyai Area unapter, No. 8,
Regular convocations, first Mondny In eacl
month. Visiting companions fraternal1
Invited. O. L. Gbbqort, B. U. P

L. H. HoFacaisTaa, 8ec. i
tt rtamed a party cf lady friends, at
Raton, In honor of her gncst, Miss

Stoicroid, ofLns Vtgaa.

Dr. B. A. Bonnheini's Ccllsga Preparatory
AND SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN.

This school affords the people of Las Ve-

gas and surrounding country the oppor-
tunity, of giving the children a thorough
education 111 the English branches, German
and the classics. Terms moderate.

Dr. B. A. BONNHE1M, Les VcgM, N. M.

"Wholesale and Retail Doalers in

DRV GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines

- and General Merchandise.

Las Vegas Oommandsry, No. 1. Begalai
communication, second Tuesday eaer
month . Visiting Knights cordially el
corned. ;Johs sul, B.O

Jj. H. HoFwsTsa. Bie.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.South Sidd Plata

E. O. FAULKNER, Rscaivar and Gen. Manager
32 ID ID "ST. ItSTIEW TSEXXOO- -
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In the Foremost Ranks
- of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles stands

the "CARLISLE."

Its Great Popularity
has been gained by the excellent Satisfaction the rider al.
ways obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. 1893 catalogue on ap-

plication.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COriPANY,
Buildzrs, 72 to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO. ILL. -

utrii Star
oommantoatloas seoond aadfoortIlecrolar avdulnge.

Mas. O. a. Spoilkdik, Worthy Matron,' Idas. ExMi naxBDiOT, Troasarar.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordlall

invited. BLVUiia tloraai fles.CHRIS.

Everybody Says So.

CascaretsCancIv Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of tho ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho tasic, art irently
aod positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds,
euro hoadncho, fovrp, (jubituiil constipation
and biliousness. PJeaso buy aod try a hoi
of C. C. O. to-- d n v ; 0, B;". M) con t a. bold and
guaranteed to cum hy all (Jrutgiata.

P. 'J. Leahy, c nnty superintendent
of the schools cf Coif ix connty, has
made his apportionment. Elizibeth-tow- n

gets $ 112 TO.

reVpr Poople That
or "Just Don't

1

ONLY ONE FG3 A DOSE JOHN HILL,Remove 1 Pimptes, cures Headache, Dyspepsia mn4
CottlwAes. 2ocl s box at druistsor hr mail

OPERA BAR
- Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in th2 City

Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
' Private club rooms in connection

1Munpiea tree, aurH ur. iMsankO1 0. i'uila. COSIBACIOH and BUILDER

Knnf aotorer of

thethe Northwest Corner ofSash ai.J Doors, laTar' djGtiwxik A Home For Sal
Territory.

Mi I rjV U&TIE

Oliver of PtiilnrieluhiB. was the subject, is

narrated bv him as follown: "I was i;i a
rnost dreadt'ul condition. My skin was al-

most yellow, evts eunken, tongue coated,
ijotu contlniiftllv in back and sides, no ap-

petite gradually growing weaker day by
dev. Three pbyi,'ians had glveu ine up.

Fortunately, a friend advised trying 'Eleo.
trie Bitters.' and to my great joy end sur-

prise, the t bottle made a decided ku- -

fjrovemeti. I contiuiied their use for
three week?, and am now a well mio. I
know they saved my life, and robted tbe
uravs of another victim," No one should
fail to trv tbem. Only 0 cents per bottle
at Murphy-Va- Petten Drog Co.

T'le funeral of L U. B. Woodford,
Aha colored man who died In Albuquer-qu- ,

took ptaoj at O. W. StroDg'a
parlors.

Cloudy, dark colored urine, with slight
eediiner.t, frequent calls but diminished

juauitv, indicates trouble in tbs kidneys.
When t!se symptoms are present do time
pbould be lost In adopting proper renudies.
A littl dolav niy prove very costly, per-hap- s

tatal, because Brigbt's Dsea se 1. so

rapid aud destrnctive. Fhickly Abh Bit-tbb- s

bos an established reputation rorour-Jn- g

the diseases that attack the kidneys.
and strengthens tbe kidneys so

hit tb'y resume their urine gathering and
i.looi cleaning functions, regulate, the

liver, f tomach and bowels and qulck'y
a beallby body. I'; has cured

that have been
tr'icalTy tb.ndoned by the atte
IJbysfcmn. Bold by Muipby-Va- n l'etten
JDrug Co. .

A Tennessee lady Mis J. W. Tow's, of

Tblladeiphia, Tenn., bas been using Cbam-,erlin- '.

tough Kennedy for her baby, w ho
U sul ject to croup, aod says of It! I
And ii just as good as you claim it to be.
hinco I've hod your Counh Kemedy, baby
lias been threatened with croup ever so

many time, but I would give him a dose

j,t the liLinedv nnd it prevented bis having
j. ........ imi. llnndredi of mother siy

109 ft HI Wt Oth 8t.v Kansas City, Mo
tWA reffltlar prwtvate i mtdkine. Oxer Si

ycuri practice IX in Ckuapo.
Ill I OLDEST IK XUX, TUB LONGEST LOCATED.

BAT1I SHOE CO.,

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawinjf,

Surfacing' and Matching

Xl3.n.in.i3: Itklill
LUJi tv Authorized ny tho Stnte to treat

Clinmlc, Kervou and Bv.ecifll Diseiisi,

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-

ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section

It consists of an acres. 'There ar two houses, one of fiem containing trine rooms;
tire itrier tour, with t o stoo l cellars; an orcuird ot all kind! of fruit su nmer and
winter acple", Pea-- s, cherries, cra applet, plums, apricots, peacbes.cooseberrlee,
currants, rasnne Ties, alfalfa, f tc. floaty of water for IrrUitUn. Tbe yard Is set
out to all kinds of and It H Indje 1 on 1 led loma la ferr P rtlcular.
The property will be Bol l for $3 700, one-hai- r down, tbe balance on time.
Ad'.lroas THfC OPTin for rarttculR'S.

lcb1Hijr flnwi ot bcxuuI iHiwer),
and Office Corner ot Blsnohird street andXirvoug Debility, etc. Cures fruanin-tee- d

or money refunded.. Charjres low.
Thounrnlti of encescurrd. KotncrcniT Bridge Street, Grand avenae.1

FASr LA3 V?CGA. STEw MSI.
used. Jio time lost fioin business. Patients nt a

tivnied by m!l and Medicines sent
wry where free from feme or breakape. Ape and

experience are imtMtrtant. 6tte your csiee nnd send
fir terms. Consultation free nersonsiIlT or by mail.
A tlOOK for lwth sexes, CA rapes, illustraied, sent

Baled tD plain envelope for Rein's In s'nTnrs. Ytcq
m offlco. A poslt.vo cure for JtKtTM ATISrUT,
IFOtttr any ca this trentiHent w ill nt cure or holji.
Scud sittUiDfor circular. Free museum of anuumiy

IiLYS OHEATtl UArSI Is a positive ears,
Apply into the noetrils. His nlcltiy absorbed. M
cents at Dnurftkts or liy mail : samp js U)c by mail,
JU,r BHOTllliUS. SO Warren Bu.hew Vw ruty. Las Vegas, N. M.

Ready for AgentsThere Is no medicine in the world equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy for tbe
cure of throat and lung diseases. This is a
fact that bs been proven In numberless

Here Is a sample of thousands of

J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest aud best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwei

Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in Ihe c.-t-

Douglas Avenue, opposite. Masonic Temple,

WILLIAM BAASCH.

who Is willing to stand or fall on bis

merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at tbe

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Opposite Postofflca, West Side.

feesii bread;cakes.jand PIES

Special orders tiled on short notice .

plHSK

TWeiH'S

"FollowlnB th Esjuator"
t"iir MAHK TWAIH'S 5 iS!

Journey Around Tho World,
through Ann rah. 1, India, Sculb
Africa, etc. The Author'a Mas-

terpiece. A success from thtj
Rtnrt. Knormona sr.te nsiiired.

MRS. R. FLINT, Propristress.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations

Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room f$ aud $6 per Week,

letters receivfdt " hare tred Cbamher-lein- 's

Cougb Remedy wbiU soflferlng
i sever e tbroat trouble, and found iiume-- !

Jiaie and effective relief. I can onbepitst-- i

nely reenmrnen I It." Edgar W. Wbit-- I
-- fmob E'l't T Grand River (Ky.) Herald

j tv: .ale at K, D. Uoodall, depot drug store.

SOOO AOKSIS W'A NTKD
tose.Ht. Exclusive field. Writ,

forclrCTilaraandterrrn. Mention piper. Addreal
If.tfhe.iinx. Bold by K. V Gpod-iJI- , Dapot

.Jrug ttoie. mia, " I tjt, iittrcUge tisct, 1'ee-e- UN :



BEST AVAILABLE COPy

OUK PUBLIC SCHOOLS. RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.THE DAILY OPTIC PERSONAL PICK-U- P.

John J. Ludl wont down to Lamy.
A, P. Buck took a trip down the road. V

Alejandro Fresquiz, of Sin Iguaolo, was

jute
Want to See You
In the Basement

It's Almost Time
FORILFELD'S

I Spring; Overcoats i
Th ''Sweeping Sale" now reaches to the big salesroom
down-stairs- . This is well termed 'housekeepers'
dise" for here is found about everything the housewife
wants and now,

Cheaper Than Ever

41.

our superior semi-porcelai- and china
which we. oner from open stock; any

the bnVer- inay require many or
in white or m our choice 'patterns of

Don't run the risk of taking cold by
not being properly dressed. Our fa- - 3
mous H. S. &M. Spring Overcoats g
can't be duplicated for the money. If s
you are in need of a nice Suit, some 2g
good Underwear, a stylish Hat, or g- anything in the clotnlng line, we can
please you both in quality and price.
Why buy inferior makes of clothing ;

' when you can get the kind that is 9

guaranteed just as cheap ?,

Boston Glothing ouse
R. R. Avenue. JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

' 5

15 per cent, off of
On

pieces
few

30 per cent, off
t.

will buy ou? TWELVE$9.85 in the beautiful 'Crown"

decorated Ware,. .

Until Feb'y ist, only

DOLLAR DINNER SET (112 pieces)
pattern iropstonc china.'

Beautiful Plecen French and' Batyarian China
oh e Marked away down to make a "clearing; out." ,"'' ...T ""; -

;
-

fc

- ., ,''- - .;

Some Remarkably'. Cheap Tumblers ,

..,' 'T And other things in table glassware rdori't miss seeing these.
t'lc .. '' ' ';' ' .J!"-- ;

N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad

Lovely Lampsi for
Rich-Parlo- Lamo. ' '

Elaborate Hanging; Lamp,.
Elegant Banquet Lamp, .

Perfect Study Lamp,
Pretty Parlor Larur s,

Many otliers at

Carving Sets '

?
i
i
i
i
i

i
i

General Merchandise
Both fine and cheap, All Marked Down.

' .'.' i
Ranch, trade'''','''' '

Highest prices paid forTable Cutlery
l ea Spoons, Table spoons
you H see again.

Quantities Are Limited -

Don't Delay
SEASON OR

Ou last Wrduejday night, the finance
committee mot in Secretary Reid's cilice,
to complete tbe work of getting circulars
ready ti send out to the parents next
weak.

Had the taxes been pild up as well dur
ing former years as tbey have tbe present
yoar, this work of the committee would
probably not have been nocessary. But a
oonditioo, and not a theory, confronts '.be
board Of education. And after duo con-

sideration it bas been decided to continue
the schools through April, and May on
private tuition.

As only tbqse wboie tuition may be ar-

ranged for can attend school after tbe first
of April, it is hoped ' that there may be

many that will not only pay tuition for
their own children, but will also bela some

worthy ones wbo desire to go to school but
have not tbe means. This will appear nil
tbe more necessary whoa It is remembered
that in the past, only those have been able
to be promoted wbo have continued in
school to the end of tbe year, and many
of those who continued to the end of tbe
year but were Irregutar In attendance, and
careleaa about their work, were alio un-

able to complete the required work. ,

Three tbings are essential to the success-
ful pupil: Regular attendance, devotii n
to school duties, and to bs faithful to the
end of sohool. As a rale tbe pupil wbo
conforms to the above three poiutB never
baa a oomplaint to make. '" -

The other day a parent was finding
fault with a teacher and said his child wa
doing no good. A reference to tbe daily
register exhibited tbe secret of tbe case.
Tbe child had been In school ooly , about
one half of tbe time. Those parents who
think their children are smart e.nough to
stay out of school two days in tbe week
and still keep up in tbe grade, are always
disappointed in tbe end, and then look
around to find some one on wbom to lay
the blame. That there is no excellence
Without great labor, is just as evident now
as It was when tbe first philosopher
uttered It. '

. The Padllla riurdcr 1 rial.
The trial of tbe Territory of New Mexico

vs. Eustaqulo Padllla, charged with tbe
murder of.' Faustin Ortiz In tbe spring of
1893, still occupies the attention of tbe Ter-
ritorial district court, to tbe exclusion of
all other business, says the Santa Fe paper
yesterday,

The attorneys for the defense called the
defendant, presumably their last witness,
to tbe stand, yesterday morning, and, on
direct examination, generally and in de-

tail, he denied the truth of the several
statements made in tbe confession of Jose
Amado Martinet.

fAs tbe paper's report closed, Padilla was
being subjected to a searching

. by the attorneys for tbe Ter-

ritory. It has already been shown that bis
direct testimony now conflicts in essential
respeots with the evidence he gave at the
trial of the late Juan Ortix y Rodriguez,
who was acquitted several years ago of tbe
murder of Faustin Orti I. -

It is understood that several witnesses
will be examined by tba respective sides
In rebuttal and it Is probable that the case
will not be confided to the jury before
Tuesday of next week.

DIVINE SERVICES-TO-MORR-

West Bidh Catholic CHunan. Very
Rev. J as. H. Defourl, pastor; Uev. Adrian
Rabeyro'le, assistant. First mass at 6:80
a.m.; second maBS at 8 a.m.: biirh mass
at 10a. m ; Sunday school at 3 o'clock p.m
Evening service, during the ' winter, at 4
o'clock p. m.; Vespers and ' Benediction,
same nour.

Church ob tub Immaculate Concep
tion Rev. Ft. T. P. O'Kee'e, pastor.
solemn Htffn mass at lu o'riocK in tne
morning; Offertory, solo by Miss Blanche
Rotbgeli; O Salutarls, solo, by Mrs, Bailie
Dong as; Sermon on the gospel of the day,
by Father' O'Keete. Sunday school at 9 p.
m., followed bv evening devotions and
Benediction of tbe Blessed Sacrament.

Daily morning mass at 7 o'clock. Low
mass at t.he chaoel in Upper Las Vegas,
across from tbe Santa Fe railroad hospital,
every Sunday morning at 8 o'clock.

First M. E. Church Rev. J. F. Kellogg,
pastor. Sutiday school, at 9:45 a. m. ;
Preaching, by the pastor at 11 a. m. text,
John 21,22, "Every Man for Himself;" I

Class meeting at 12:15 p. m.; Epwortb 4

league, 6:30 p.m. Preaching at 7:30 p.m.,
Priv. 14, 12, "The End Thereof."

St. Pacl'8' Episoopa.!. CncRon. Rev.
Geo. Selby, rector. Services at 11 o'clock
a.m., Sunday school at 10 a.m. Morning
prayer; Venite; TeDeum; n

service; Antbnra; Sermon: ''Fash-
ion;" Benediction; Offertory hymn.

All are cordially Invited.

First Prksbttbkias Ciiurch. Rev. Nor-
man Skinner, pastor. Regular worship,

morning and evening, at the
usual honrs. Mi rnlng subject: "Restingin tbe Lord;" ev ning subject: "Th Fr-l-y

Life of Chrlht," a review of f Fundaysobool lesRons; 8undoy sohnol at 9:45 a.m.;
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p.m.

Wm Rl . r.. wnT.!v, ..I....U,Pearce, pastor.-bun- day tchool at 9:45 a..rAlJJ '

ILFELD'S, Plaza Stoves and Heaters;.

WILSOrsf : HEATERS
Greatest Fuel Savers on Earthk

' '
.... -

j Henry LEVY & Brb.
The Leaders of Dry Goods

B"JANUARY CLEARING SALE.- -
Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. Seethe'

A new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

about town,
JDr. Gray and two ladles left the spring,

this afternoon, for El Paso.
A, M. DIuckwoir loft for Albuquerqus,
beuos be goes to Chloago.
Mrs, Norris and daughter, ot Kentucky.

left tbe springs tor Sunta Fe.
W. C, McDonald passed through for

White Oaks, this afternoon. . .'
i. van Houlen. nf . the Maxwell land

grant, went through f,or Cerrllloe.
Mrs. Gus Peterson, of Raton, Is here, vis

iting her daughter, Mrs, H. Swesoy.
r Mies Romero, daughter of Don Trinidad,
came in from Wagon Mound,, this morn
ing. , -- .

Gregorto Flores, an commis
sioner, was a callor at the court' house, to- -

Pat Savllle leives tor LI i arty,
row, and John Campbell, for, Puerto de
Luna. :' '

F. T. Woodward, ot Trinidad, came
down to tbe Starkvllle mines, on No. J,

y. :
t .. 'v.- ,

Mrs. M. M. Berlnger, of Raton, will ar-

rive to visit bor daughter, Mrs.
A. Loeb,

Harrold Tborson,' of St. Paul,.: Minn.,
passed through for Ban Diego and Los
Angeles, California.

Unclff Abe Young, tbe old-tim- e engineer,
was visiting town from bis ranch above
the bot springs, yesterday. 7

W.-- R. Eilert, tha n : tnnk
drummer from Chicago, has been Inter- -

viewing customers, ti-da-

W. C. Nones, of Louifvllle, 'Ky. . visit.
log tbe City at present, took s little trip up
to Trinidad and back, . -

Dr. L. E. Miller, ot Chicago, wbo. bad
bejn at tbe gpiinqs for a week or more,
loft for Santa Fe,' this afternoon,

Max EJler, representing tbe largest
bouse in America, dealing in pipes and
smokers' supplies, has been In the city,

;
' ' '

C. H. James, Kansas City ; Hugo Schar-wenk- a,

New York; M. jsdler, Chicago;
W. W. Potts, agent JW Da Paige comedy
company; R. M. Moy',e, Hanover, Illinois,
stop at tbe Plaza

Mrs. H. ,J&L eteckor, of Silver City,
sister ot Mra. T . p. Warintr and Mrs. C.
F. Jones, ol (bis city,' arrived, this morn-
ing, on. , v visit to her ' sisters and ber
motj'er'l.Mrs. Uptegrove. '. :,

. Mr j. C'H. Norton is in return from San-
ta ' Fe, accompanied by her friend, Miss

Pjrker.wbo Is chief saleslady la a Lincoln,
Neb, millinery establishment and Is

spending ber vacation in Las Vegas.
J. H. Dickey, Ed. C. Watt, Denver; B.

O. Cise, Chicago ; H. J. Billroiigh,
' St.

Louis; Win. R. Ehert, Chicago; R. M.

Moore, Hanover, III.; A. J. Knollln,
Kansas City ; M. Eduty, S. Slnsbelner, H.
G. Church, Gus Taliaferro, Kansas City,
are guests of the Dapo' hotel.,

Buckler, a Arnica Salve
' Tnn Bust Balvb In the world for Cp'ts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. F jverBores, 'fetter, Chapped Hands, Cbilains,Corns and all Ssin Eruptions, arjj posi-
tively cures pi les, or no pay reqai'. ed. It is
guaranteed to give perfect er'.siaotion or
money refunded. Price 23 c',ot nerbox
For sale hy Murpbey-Va- p Petten Drnp1

Rates to Cit y 0 Mexico.
Round trip rates JO of Mexico from

i,as v egas, w.w Golue limit, sixty davB.
with final I'etur'j limit of six months trom
aaie or sale. '

RATES TO PHOBJIIX. itourist r ates to Phoenix, Arisonn. and
return iroro Las Vegas. $48. .50. Llmite,nfteen 'jays, la eacti direction with final
iiniii --jt Bix months. C.F.Jones,

AReot.

Exclusive Coal Wood Dealer

A. Corcoran
All grades and kinds of JT : .

Hard, Soft and Charcoal
'' Constantly on hand f

Best quality of pine and pinon.wood, retfrlv
for the stove. Prompt delivery. Tel&- -

West Lincoln Ave., E. ias Vegas

Excellent Opportunity
Intending to remove

1 offer my ' i ;

UUffi

FOR SALE CHEAP
ununnu examine, uood opportunity '"to"

engage in ooarrting - liouse Imrlness.
, Also, to sell, good horseand new liugy

' ' .J- - C. RlCkRliAN

IJORSiLE. One thousand cedar oots,

IpOR RENT --- A house end line barn.
A- Apply to Mrs. B. Danzigtir, old town.l

GJ OOD ROOMS: "These,"' with boe rd,fanhe had at 403 Sixth street, cor.ier Na-
tional. ' ''

ShirtsJ
Made to Order

l

: Everything

".'-
I . .

Tbe mocnlug mull train arrived at 0:60
or nearly six hours bubtud time.

II. S. Falrclil d, stenographer to Chief
Engineer Jas. Dun, went south, on NO. 1..

Jim Counors, a conductor south of Albu
querque, passed through for home, to day,
returning from Topeka,

Ziiclt Fouts was down from tbe hoopital,
after a week's confinement at that

now all too populous resoi t. '

Chief Clerk Floiah.of F. O. Blood's offlje,
was at tbe train, this morning, to see bis
mitber-ln-la- Mrs. U, Patneaube; leave
for Topelta.

Conductor Dick Davidson, who had been
serving, In Topeka, on tbe grievance com

mittee of tbo B. of li. T., reached heme,
this afternoon. h ..

Conductor Charley Oder returned frcm
Topeka, When be reached borne,
be did not know his own overoqat. This
li worthy of remark in a man who bad
been absent for thirty days.

Dr. Shaler, of Raton, Is making heavy
raids upon tbe force In tbe roundhouse
there, these pold days. Three employes
were sent to the hospital here Monday,
with rheumatism, and one with an injured
back.

F. M Carter, for tbe pist two years
yard master at 8ada.Ua, Mo., for the M.
K. & T., rosigned bis position there to
accept a conduotorsbip on tbe Santa Fe
Pacific at Wloalow, Arizona. Mr. Carter
made tbe change on account of bis wife's
health, which has already betn greatly
benefited. . .

Daring tbe year 1807 there were, thirty
hold-up- s of railroad, trains in tbe (United
States. Three of the robbers were killed
and two shot, and two passengers and
train men were killed and five shot. Since
1800, 21! trains have boen held up, seventy-eigh- t

passengers and train men killed and
sixty-seve- n Injured:

Tbo general grievance committee, of tbe
order of railway conductors, on tho Santa
Fe system, has com pie ed its labors, at To-

peka, by electing the following ofllaers for
the ensuing two years: General chairman,
John C. Ramsay, Chanute; "vice chairmao,
John C. King, Raton, N. M.j secretary,
Win. Simpson,. Argentine.

Chief Engineer Dunn, of the Santa Fe,
has gone down tj tbe Johnson tunnel,
which bas recently caused so muoh trouble
to tbe Santa Ft trains. He will see
whether , the tunnel can be repaired,
whether it should bs inverted intja cut,
or whether a new route cbould be selected.
The last fire in the tunnel was caused by
the lime which the first' fire made ot tbe
limestone, being slacked by a seepage
through tbe rocks.

'

;

Tbe funeral of Frank J. Garrett, wbpeo
remains accompinled by Mrs. Garrett,
were brought to Albuquerque from .Kirks .

villa, Mo., for burial,' took place! at 2

6'c!o;k yesterday afternoon at 'e

undertaking parlors. Rev. Mr.. Beattle
conducted tbe funeral services. The de-

ceased was a member of the 'brotherhood
ot looomotive engineers, and carried $1,500
Insurance in the Mutual lite insurance
company of Ohio. .'..'

Tbe joint grievance committee ct the O
R. C. and B. of R. T. have waited on Gen-

eral Superintendent Mudge, to secure defi-

nite constructions on several ot the rules
in regard to computing time, under the
present schedule, which shall be agreeable
to tbe men. Tbe trainmen claim that tbey
have suffered much Injustice,, In the past,
at tbe hands of division officials, for tbe
reason that there was no general inter
pretatlon of severalof the rules, relating
to time and runs.

The American builders ot locomotives,
both steam and electric,' are having a boom
in foreign orders. In addition to beavy or-
ders for engines for China and Japan, and
from several localities in Europe and South
America, the General Electric company of
Schenectady, N. Y., has just received an
order for thirty-tw- o eleotrio locomotive
for the Central London underground rail',
road, which it was' understood would, be
built in England. The same company has
orders for the largest direct ourrer.i; rail- -

way generator ever, made in tb's world,
havlnf,. . A. flOfl hnvca.n-iwa- .nilr, - - - fj.w., uv mi buircy- -
slx 175 borse-powe- r motors fci- - the Metro-
politan elevated, of Chicago. '

Rock Island Route r .aylng Cards. "

The slickest cards on the market ;.re the
'Rook Island'e." They are also th.6 cheapest, and wo will send you these excellent
standard goods at the low 'ate of nine
cants per pack if yon order dve or more
packs. Send money order, 'aft or stampsand they will be sent proPiptly by express.
cuargee prepaui. uruera ror slrgle packmust contain twelve cents in stamps, as
tney win oe eev. oy mall. Address,
i

-' John Sebastian O. P. A
Chicago

T. G. Mernln, .145 Sixth street, opposite
opera nouse, nas jasl received some vorv
flae pianos in mahogany and walnut, and

' days an elegant line

. If You Have Any
Circulars, Samples or Other Advertising

Matter, drop a postal to The Las
Vkgas Advertising : Agency for
specifications. Best work and lowest
prices guaranteed. ' -

. . .
'
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IE CASINO

BRIDG STREET.
I. C. Watson, - PROPMiiTon.

Billiard, PoolRaading Room

tUK GENTLEMEN.

A fine line of Cigars and Tobacco kept
on nana and latest magazines

and periodicals on file.

Sliced Ham

Sliced Corn Beef

Sliced Chip Beef

Fresh Doughnuis"

All kinds of Rolls

Fine Coffees and Teas

BELDEI
I

The People's Paper.

i Graaf & Booiles,

i Fancy

UlUUUUUUi

0 FRUITS and VEGETABLES

J.

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 29, 1899.

STREET TALK.
Banta P weather report says: Light

rata fair Sunday.-- ,

trot; B. F. Qlltuer Is afflictsd with
touselltls.

- Jake Block bag been confined to his bed
srooe yesterday morning.

Mrs. R. E. Twitchell Is bo ill that her
husband was telegraphed for, lait veil

'

ing. ' i'

G. C. EvOThart, of the Examiner, li down
rl'h Inflammatory rheumatism la bis

rmi. "

Wan'edv a gtrl lor general home
work. Apply at Mi. 8. A. Clements'.

The ladies' glee club 'will have Its first

open cession at the residence of Dr. F. H.
Atkins, on Wednesday evening of next
week. '

Martin De'gado, who has of late been In

the employ of the Romero mercantile com-

pany, is (gam at a dek in the olfloe of the

county assessor. .

Cooking stoves and all kinds of heatlnir
Moves are kept constantly on hand, at
wasonuble price.; at 8. Fatty's, - Bridge
atreet hardware store. 2S2-t- (

E4 Tork Is circulating a petition to have
himself appointed one of tbe mail oarrlers,
when the Las Vegas. postofflce shall have
been consolidated.

,Ab order of court has been issued sus-

pending tbe sale of real estate in tbe ease

of W. J. Eaton,, administrator, against
TomaB Lncero, of Union county.

There was a lively - snow storm, last

(night, but Old Sol bas asserted his author,

ity y and the fleecy stuff bas rapidly
disappeared from the face of the earth.

... 7du5v. and Mrs. Otero will arrive In town
.. troffl' Albuquerque, to morrow, and they

"

will be tbe guests of Uapt. and Mrs. J. A.

La Ru.,durtos their short stay iu the city.

. . The Dauebter Liberty, America's
'' pride lor, So. I, will meet at the hall of
K f junior Mechanics, tbe regular lodge

' meeting being' followed by a social session,

' ' The Rabbit club met last night with Miss
'
Fort, and while there was no high kicking,

'"the members kicked most vigorously
against the author of the poem ' published

.' in Tub Optic. ..'"'.-- '

; A report reached the district attorney's
officethis afternoon, tthat a woman was
found dead In bed with her throat cut, at
Cebolla, Mora county. No names nor no

particulars at band. .

Ed Hart, of Gallop, receiyed a telegram,
Thursday, that his brother, , Harry Hart,
was dying at Elieabetbtown. Tbe Gallop
brother passed through the city on bis way
to Elieabetbtown, yesterday.

Pete Knauer, a fonr-- r clerk in Lis
Vegas livery stable and later employed in

. a responsible capacity at the; La Cueva
ranch, is now the night mixologist at tbe
Home Ranch saloon, up at Raton.

Gomp'aint is made by tbe participants
that at the Catholic bazar, the night be-

fore last, the curtain was rang down in

4he middle of the play, In order that the
floor might be cleared for dancing.

Mow that J. S. Duncan has. had tbe
Mutual building and loan office so nicely
and neatly papered, Secretary , Higgios
should persuade tbe association to adorn
the offloe with new and convenient furni-
ture.

A letter received by W. E. Crites from
'Mrs. W. F. Campbell at Fairfield, Iowa,
states that her eldest daughter, Nellie, is

employed in the telephone exchange at
. that place and her youngest daughter Is

book-keepe- r in a printing office there.

Hop. Joseph Pool, a magistrate of the
borough of Manhattan, N. T., writes to
the district clerk's office to ascertain the
number of cases pending on the docket,
probably in order that be may know bow
soon a Case can roach a trial In court.

. At a meeting of the west side literary
society, last evening, a debate was ar-

ranged for the third Friday of next
month, the subject chosen being; Re-

solved, That a republican form of govern-
ment Is preferable to a constitutional
tuooarcby.

' :

Mrs. Hatel Lashbrook, a health-seek- er

here, died last night, at tbe ' family resi-

dence oil north Rsventb street. C. E.
Lashbrook, tbe husband of tbe deceased,
and Mrs. E. McMann, of Albert Lea, Wis-

consin, will aceompauy tbe remains to the
Amlly borne at Austin, Minn.

The remains of H. A. Tyler, Jr., who
tiled at the Latta sanitarium, left this
morning for his borne at Hickman, Ky.
His father, a leading politician of Ken-tack- y,

brought the young man here, a few
months ago, for climatic benefit in a

case of lung trouble.

An alarm of Are about 9:50, y, was
caused by the burning of a chimney at the
residence of Mrs. Harvey Stone, mother of
Miss Lucy Stone, the pnblic school teacher.
The hose company went dashing by just as
rte delayed mail train pulled in; and the
combined noise of the alarm bell, tbe looo-

motive bell, tbe restaurant dloner bells,
made a deafening reception to the few pas-
sengers whom the train discharged at this
place, , .

Hpwvto Get - Bargains!We are selling now our - ''
Ladies'Fine Plush Capes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25." . $3.50
Ladies' and Men V underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods go, at greatly reduced prices. ,

STROUSSE & BACHARACH

Very little money
was fiio.oo. now tonlv t,i is. " .

was 9.56; now'baly 7.00 '
was 8.00,' how only 5. 7s ''r;.
wasi . s oa now only 375
were . 3.75, but now 2.60

still lpwer pricesv .: '

'

large variety ai lower prices man
j

" '
.

If 10 ladies' unmade flannel skirts
-- was 30o

II 19a children's wool ribbed hose
n n prlce wag 20j

If ICp children's fine ribbed wool
hoseprice was 25c

It 9rr children's wool hose, full
fashioned price was 3l), 33o

11 ISa ladies' fleeced cotton hose
Hl l0l'.was 25o

If 99 ladies' floeoed cotton hose
Hl was 35o

At 28c ladies'
was 40c

fleeced cotton hose

Atl8cie4' cashmere hose was

At 25c ie3' cashmere hose was

STREET ; "...

Apples for Sale
In any desired quantity. CHr- -
load lots a specialty: also 75
barrels 6 year old cider vinepar '

Address EDWARD MILLER,
, O. Box 802 Santa Fe, N. M.

Q. V. Reed
.

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
' AND GENERAL JOBBING.

Hteam Brass Goods for Mines and Saw
Hills, constantly on b ind. - Bath Tubs,
Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, Eto,

103 Manzanares Ave. . Tel.ftfi.

Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or pic-nlcs,v- ill,

find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery.

Letter-head- s, statements, cards, envel
opes, invitations, programs, etc., etc., ti
abundance, at this office. Call and got
prices. tf

Made to Orde

30 Days!

new stock.

X

Ave.

a specialty, ,

..-'''.''.- ' J '. v ''- -
m

wool, hides and pelts. k

UtCDMlO'TCMDI r ' ' vi
.J'

'Ut ' ' T

AVENUE.

meals. patronize the

DUVAL, Prop'r.

STREET:
Table

New Mexico.

98c for Ladies'Dress Skirls $1.48
51.24 4 ' $1.98
$1.98 2.o8

Call and see our Hosiery and Under-- "

wear at way down prices.

at oros 0

Lss. Vegas-Ea- st Side-- N. M.

' RAILROAD

For first-clas- s

ALFRED

BBIUGE
.-.

Rates reasonable and mide knojvnon application. Excellent service.
supplied with the liest of everything in the market.

MIOib each; children's vests and'
,. pants price was J5o

At 20C hil3ren's union suits price

It lOp each, ladies' heavy fleeced
Ml vests and pants-pric- e was 30o,

At 28c pacli, ladies' extra heavy
fleeced veU and pants:
price waa Mo r'

At 40 each, ladies' extra . qualityc fleeced vests and pants .

price was 6U0 .

MCCn each, ladles' patent, Oxford
vests and pants-r-sold-

- everywhere at $1

At 40c ladies' fleeced : lined union
'suits,. :. Opieta sold every-- ,
where at TBor-,-

.AtaocBoy'l.SAirtWajs
U' : U. i2i SIXTH

WANTED To buy 100 second hand
stoves at 8. Kauffoian's, on

WrMge street. - -

liOR RENT. An onfnruisbed room. En.
C quire of tbe Las Vegas telepbono com-

pany, 18-- tf

RENT- - Two rooms, newly fur- -

nlshed. in a most desirable place on
the plaza. All improvements, Including
hath room, will rent separate if desired,
For information, Inquire of Mrs. S. B
Davis, on the Plazs. , 22-t- f

RENT A five-roo- fumlshtd17IOR north Seventh street. Apply
at 425 nortn Third street. 60 tf

FOR RENT A Ave roira house on Tilden
Apply at Wo. 911, that street.

68-t- f

SALE on REN7'. Furnished orFOR house anJ; ranch,' one mile
from town, with use ot horse and boggy.
Address or call on M. S. Cbaffln, .East l,aa
Vegas N. M,r '

PORTRADHTA ranch twelve miles
A from Lbs Vegnr, with large house and
Imrn, fine spring of water, nnd' rlier run
ning throagb the p'.ace. Will take cattle
sneep or city j ropurty. , .appiy at itay-wood- 's

liquor store. Bridge street. 04-3- t.

WANTED. S tuation, by middle-age- d

boudekceper for widower, or
to care (or room,. Home" cared for moro
than wages. Rcom 18, Central hotel. (55--

: Watch out for

for he Uexf

must go to make room for

7 r. " "1. or manoouns, guitars ana mono boxes
People's Union at 6:4a p.m. In the even- -

everything in music, latest songs, eto-in-

R.B.George, condoctlug a class in js-t- f .
vocal music, will lead in a "song service," t'

' " ''

General Broker.
tand Grants, Improved Ranches. Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,

Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial an 1 county warrants General lanit
office business. Titles secured under the United States land la w3.

XAS VEGAS 'NEW MEXICO
I WINTERS DRUG CO.,,

.'. .
' "Plaza. Pharmacy."

Dealers in Drugs, iMedicines and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, combs .and brushes,
perfumery, fanev and toilet articles and all goods usually keptfi by druggists. I'hysicians"prescription9 carefullv compounded,and all ordefs.correotly answered. Goods selected- with greatrare auu wrram.eu pa rcpreseuieu.

Las Vegas;

Cutting Slasliieg:
i ' Is the order of the day at

.... ROSENTHAL BROSA..
7 V ON ALL WINTER Q0OD5.

at r.av xnis will take the place ol
the evening sermon.

A. M. E. Church Rev. B. MoCulIy, pas-tor. Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m, ; Sun-
day school at 3 p.m.

Jack Mennet writes friends, from
,'Qulncy, 111., where be I attending a com
mercial oollege, that be is not only keep
ing up with his class, but bas advanced
fully two months ahead of them. He an- -

tlcipates concluding .tha course by the
middle of March.

A puhi bram encAtt or taktan powder

T1TV41

WW
Awarded

Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal. A'idwinter Fair

Bids W.nted.
Contractors are Invited to bid on the

superstructure of a two-to- r hrltb ,r,i60x100 feet, plans and specifications beingnow on file at the imc. of
Fbitcb & Co.

Room No. 2, over Raywood's whoipsle

'S3-9-
8 for Fur Capos that were $ 7-- 5

$7.89 $12.50
$9.98 v $15.00

All other Capes and Jackets
. in proportion.

:osen
The Bargain Givers.

AMOS K
'

IIS, VALISES,

We have a full line fflvr

rinunii1
Kor ladies and men,WW? j Srt , HCUii MADE TO ORDER

liquor bouse, Bakers and Ofocers69-8- t 7m
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